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TOURNAMENT OF 
SPEARMAN LIONS

PROGRAM TO BE AT 
AUDITORIUM FRIDAY

CITY DEFENDANT IN 
.COURT ACTION IN 

FEDERAL COURTS

Group Of Five Hundred Attend 
Annual Services For The Senior 

Class At High School Sunday
Prof. Elma Gunn came out win

ner of the Lion club golf tourna
ment that closed so far as the 1st. 
flight and high honors are con
cerned, Thursday of this week.

I.ion Clay Gibner is tied with 
Ernest Wilmeth for a play for the 
high honors in the second flight. 
This play-off of 18 holes will not 
be completed before the paper is 
piuhslhed.

In the third flight, or beginners 
Carl Ow„ns, Mr. Hhincrtscn and 
Supt. Ill-alley nre in the finals.

In the first flight Bruce Sheets 
and Carl Meek went to the finals 
with Elma Gunn. Meek has won 
the prize for the greatest number 
of “birdies” during play.

Thirty six local citizens were 
included in the tournament play.

Complete announcement of the 
players and available scores will 
be mode in next weeks Spearman 
Reporter.

Ma^on King, director of the 
benefit musical play that was 
planned for Friday evening May 

phoned Bill Miller of Spear- 
man Wednesday that the Ama
rillo people could not make the 
itrip as scheduled. Mr. Howe (old 
Turk) will be in Washington at 
the time, and two members of 
the orchestra are sick and could 
not appear on the program. Mr. 
King stated that the players would 
be ready to give this play any 
date after June 6. The play was 
for the benefit of the Pringle 
Agricultural Association and the 
Spearman Twentieth Club. Mrs. 
Raymond Jarvis of Pringle is in 
charge of arrangements, and wjU 
likely set a new date for the pro
gram. Watch the Spearman Re
porter for futher information.

The City of Spearman and D. 
W. Holland, city manager, Mayor 
Cooke, Commissioners Charles 
Chambers former, commissioner 
Dave Hester and commissioner 
Simeon Caldwell are named defe
ndants in court action filed in the 
Federal District Court of the 
Northern dstrict at Amarillo.

Action was brought by M. H. 
Shroeder in behalf of Harry O. 
Glassier of Enid Oklahoma.

In part the brief sets for tljf .' 
Harry 0 . Glasscr is owner <fi, 
Light extension warrants N jJ t'y j 
to 10 inclusive the p rin c ip iu '- lj  
which amounts to $10,716.,. -Tlml 
cash and $3,325.00 interested X *  
that said warrants became ̂ £ ‘'1  
and payable August 1st, *

In the printed brief that 
for original court action MlroiwS 
of this week, a snyposis statdSS# 
so many words that certain moiWJ 
had been spent by the gity«iD 
purchase lots for the swimnJ$5* 
pool, pipe for the water ext.enfcsH 
and other items specifically 
cd. As the writer interprets AjgZ 
brief, the court action alleges r j g j  
money was tax money that shotta^fi 
have been placed in sinking funC j 
for liquidation of bonded in d ^ «  
tedness, and was unlawfully sPcffV 
for other purposes. jKS

At the Monday meetng. Fem ggj 
Judge Wilson continued the 
gving official notioe to all 
holders to become pr. 
suit.

I t is expected by

The thirty-one Seniors who dur
ing this week bring to a close 
their work in secondary education 
joined with nearly 500 other resi
dent.! of Spearman in hearing Rev. 
Eulis Hill deliver a stirring and 
inspring message at the annual 
baccalaureate servees held at the 
high school auditorium Sunday,, 
May 17. The invocation, scripture 
and benediction was spoken by 
Rev. W. A. Hitchcock.

Music was provided by mass 
singing of the congregation and 
special numbers by the girl's chor
al club of the high school under 
the direction of Mrs, A. F. Loftin 
The musical selections included 
"Come Thou Almighty God” by
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Me” congregation, “My Task, 
Doris Kirk.

In the baccalaureate sermon 
Rev. Hill emphasized the neces
sity for standards intelcgcntly 
evaluated and choosen as basis for 
living in the present modern age. 
He o-ave much appreciated and 
helpful advice to the young folk 
who start their journeys in life, 
either for futher education, or in 
individual tasks at home and -a- 
broad.

For the servee the stage of the 
auditorium was decorated w-jth 
baskets and bowls of flowers tast- 
fully arranged.

.

ALVIN0 RICHARDSON 
IN RACE FOR OFFICE 

SHERIFF-COLLECTOR
FORTY THREE STUDENTS COMPLETE WORK 

IN SPEARMAN GRADE SCHOOL WEDNESDAY
COUNTY AGENTS 

INFORMATION ON 
NEW PROGRAMS

THE PEOPLE OF MY HOME 
TOWNj Alvino (Skect) Richardson, for 

6 years Sheriff of Hansford coun
ty, from 1923 to 1923 inclusive 
has authorized the Spearman Re
porter to cary his announcement 
as a candidate for Sheriff, Tax 
Assessor and collector of Hans
ford couny subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries July

relatives of members of the class 
felt that the last official act of 
the Seventh graders namely their 
closing program, indicated they 
had earned the coveted honor of 
becoming high school students.

An excellent program as print
ed in last weeks Reporter was 
presented.

If we could reproduce the glor
ious scenes that have taken place 
In the past in the surrounding 
country where my home-town now 
stands, wo would undobutedly see 
some very interesting sights.

Wild beasts once roamed in 
large herd on these plains, free 
and unafraid of the molesting 
race of mandkind; they ruled hero 
the chains of civilization had not 
yet reached them. Their reign 
came to an end, however, when 
the Indians invaded the land, and 
became the ruler; the plains be
longed to him. But the possessions 
of this great country, in which 
my home-town is situated, soon 
escaped the Indian’s hands also: 
he was driven from the plains by 
the invading white man, by the 
bold, defiant white man, who soon 
dominated this—Unknown West.

The pioneer made his home in 
this wild, uncivilized country; he 
struggled nnd died to make a 
firm foundation for a growing

Grade school smilingly received 
their passport to the next step of 
higher education when Principal 
John Morris presented them with 
their diplomas at te graduation 
exercises May 20.

Patrons of the school and proud

Since there is a large number 
on the waiting list wanting terrac
ing and contour lines run the 
Assistant County Agent requests 
that all parties wanting lines run 
furnish the level man plenty of 
help in running lines. Two men 
arc needed for each level man. On 
some farms two levels are used 
making four men helpers neces
sary. It is necessary that one man 
carry the target nnd one put up 
the dirt mounds on the terrace 
line if any speed is expected.

Please have these helpers ready 
when the level man arrives at the 
farm.

Due to the large demand for 
terraces and contour lines at the 
present it will be necessary that 
terracing demonstrations be held 
a t various places ovct the county 
in order that more be instructed 
in the use of the fnrm level. The 
County owns 8 levels and with 
more farmers familiarizing them
selves with their use a large vol- 

lumc of lines may be run. It is u r - , 
gent that these demonstrations be 
nttended in order that the terrac-1 
ing work may be speeded up.

Notice announcements of dem
onstrations dates in the paper.

Emil Knutson is putting up a 
terrace job in a big way in the 
Oslo community. More than seven- • 
ty miles of terrace lines have been 
run for Mr. Knut,son’s farm by 
the Ass't county agent and his 
crew. These lines covered abput 
1,400 acres of cultivated land. Mr 
Knutson states that this is just a 
starter for him and that moro 
lines will be run ns soon as the 
terracing crew enn spnre the time. 
Mr. Knutson had terraces thrown
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Mr. Richardson says that he be
lieve most of the citizens of this 
county are familiar with his re
cord when he served them before. 
And only pledges to live up to the 
past record. He believes he can 
serve the citizens of Hansford 
County to good advantage if they 
see fit to place him in the office 
he seeks. He calls the attention of 
the voters to the fact that he lost 
the race for sheriff in 1928 only 
by a few votes, and has not ask 
for public office for more than 8 
years. He wants this office now 
and is asking his friends and the 
voters of Hansford county to 
give him their support.

PLAINS SINGING 
CONVENTION JUNE 10

MAX BOYER IN RACE 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

that some sort of an. 
can be worked out as

I.ubhock—May 21, The annual 
plains-Panhandle Singing Conven
tion will be held here June 10 and 
11 officially starting at 2:00 o' 
clock Saturday afternoon, June 20 
and continuing through Sunday.

An invitation is extended to all 
music companies, and it is urged 
that they have representatives 
here wit hdisplays of their music 
wares.

A special invitation is extended 
to all singers whose presence af
ter all is the determining factor of 
a successful convention.

Between 10,000 and 15,000 
people attended the convention

Max \J’. Boyer, candidate for 
State Representative from the 
124th District writes that he is 
waging an active campaign thr
oughout the district. Mr. Boyer, 
who has served as County Attor
ney at Perryton for over five 
years is not a novice at meeting 
the voters. Although just thirty 
years of age, he has proven his 
ability in public office and now 
steps voluntarily aside from his 
present field to seek further ser
vice in legislative fields. It is 
thought by'his many friends in his 
home county that he could hold 
his present public office as long 
as he desired without opposition.

However, County A t t o r n e y  
Boyer does not believe that any 
office belongs to the individual 
and that all public offices are 
trusts created by and for the peo
ple. Frank in all discussions and 
making a campaign on the issues 
alone, Boyer is fair to all opposi
tion and never believes in enject- 
ling anything into a campaign that 
docs not btlong there.

Paid Pol. Ad.
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Spearman CoHJln 
From Perrfot

Spearman’s •; jabvrjHvnt baj| 
ball team, The ,£’^ irm an Cot<- 
officially opened the season wiy 
a win by a score of 7 to 6 frol 
Perryton last Sunday. The tea| 
will go to Guymon for a game tji 
Sunday.

on page

Lion Club Members 
Abandon Plans

For Picnic Friday

LIGHT RAINFALL WED,

Spearman Schools Make 
Unustlal P w rr« ?

According to the rain guage of 
U. S. Weather Reporter, Fred W. 
Ilrandt. rainfall measuring .20 of 
an inch visited Spearman Wed
nesday night. The moisture was 
much heavier South and West of 
Spearman. Cloudy weather and 
a few sprinkles Tuesday helped a 
great deal for wheat that has not 
already burned out.

Latest information from Lion 
I Bruce Sheets, of the entertain
ment committee of the Spearman 
Lion club is to the effect that the 
proposed Lion club - school facul
ty picnic scheduled for this week 
hnd been postponed indefinitely.

Regardless of " 
other handicaps 
schools have madt>*rtBE 
gross this year. A*/frjJ 
time we have recefiK  
rnately $3,100 in stikcS 
additional credits oaJjSS-J 
from the state depat 
will likely receive onevi 
dit this year in HotwmJ 
teaching requ irem ent®  
ject have keen t»e<y3lt4 
filiated this year ay vyr 
Band Music lcr. SjtBfej 
Texas History 1 
ory lc r and offic*i\t*ir- 
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and other comuni£H&K£ 
came in next 
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possible. We a p p rc c ^ S  
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Mrs. W. A. Hitchcock 
daughter Ruth were shopping 
Amarillo Monday.\ library is in 
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of the books 
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fporter.

PWA OFFICIALS 
GUESTS AT LION 

CLUB TUESDAY

history ^Marches On! B. Chaum
up on nbout 500 acres before the 
last rain and no water ran off of 
the field. The terraces arc being 
built on each 8 inoh vertical fall 
ond 27 feet wide.

ILL BE 
ro MEN 
l RELIEF

Mrs. Cornelia Patton and Mrs. 
R. C. Kay both of Amarillo and
/\f fVl A P W Aofficials of the district PWA or
ganization were guests speakers 
at the regular meeting of the Lion 
club Tuesday noon. The visitors 
in Spearman on an inspection tour

Supervisor Reports The 
School In Good Condition
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of PWA sewing rooms, explaiacd 
the work being done in this cou
nty by the PWA*

A report from the golf commit
tee of the club revealed the fact 
that much interest was being 
shown in the golf tournament ba
ting played at that time.

The following report was r»ce- 
ntly received by scheol nuthorilsea 
from the state department of Ed.

1. Buildings and squipmeat aro 
in excellent shape: 2. Good orK?n' 
izntion and administration. 3. The 
course of study is extensive and 
well balanced. 4. The teachers nre 
well prepared and working; 5. The 
school authorities nre to be comm
ended for the development of an 
excellent school system The sup
ervisor enjoyed visiting the school 
very much, and he appreciates the 
many courtesies extended him by 
Supt. Brallcy.

CANDIDATES MUST 
FILE FOR BALLOT

County Democratic Chairman, 
Lee McClellan stated Wednesday 
that all district candidates who 
expected their names to appear

Farmers Radio

This wee.ks program is ruT 
lows:

May 15, Results of Agriculti 
Experiments, 2. Rural Educajj

on the coming Democratic prim
ary ballot must first filo on or 
before June 1st. County Candid
ates must file on or before June

Softball Schedule

May* 16, How can 4-H boy 
to College: Books on 
for summer days. Swpvfc

May
strntion:*?
Pecan IndustW^WM^^tfW b  

May 19 1, Yviml iwCreKn® 
Result nnd control; 
Economics. "8

May 20. Poultry Notes, P 
try  notes.

May 21 1. Progress on the 
tennial Demonstrators. 2. 
stock Exhibit nt he Cononnial.

■ y o u n g  Perch- 
■ *•1 Mako ton 
|d  BARGAIN if 
l cc R- B. ARCH
IL Texas.

P Bonds To 
[d June 15-16
 ̂ story carried in 

Star Telegram 
L18 week the Sol- 
us will all be de- 
l “ nnd 16. The

All who nre interested in play
ing softbnll are urged to report at 
tho< ball grounds East of the Court 
House Friday a t 6:15 p- m. J  
matched game will be played Fri
day and enptnins for tennis t 
play a regular schedule of game 
will be elected.

ETNOPIA Commissioners Equalizing 
County-State* Taxes

Members of the .Commissioners’ 
Court have been in session the 
first three days of this week eq
ualizing the tax roll of the 
county. The roll was submitted 
by Tax Assessor Cntor early this 
week and .checked by the

SUDAN GRASS
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL MAST . 
ERS SALE OF REAL ESTATE
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Whereas, in Cause No. 408-Iu 
Equity, George W. Norton III and 
John Coleman, Jr., as Trustees, 
vs. A. P. Borger, et al, pending 
in the United States District 
Court for the Northern District 
of Texas, Amarillo Division, the 
Court entered its decree of fore
closure on the 2nd day of Oct
ober, 1935, in favor of plaintiffs 
and against all of the defendants

by James Shaw, as Banking Com
missioner of the State of Texas, 
against A. P. Berger, in the sum 
of $1,000.00 with interest from
date until paid at 6 per cent, and 
$12.73 court costs: and said Bank 
then owned and held judgment 
obtained on October 25, 1932, by 
James Shaw, as Banking Commis
sioner of the State of Texas, a- 
gakist A. P. Borger, in the sum 
of $14,032.11, with interest from 
date at the rate of 6 per cent, 
and $6.10 court costs; and that

and cross-petitioners, foreclosing each and all of said judgments

the mi 
on thei 
both e 

g. Gen 
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plaintiffs’ contract and vendor's 
liens, as first and superior, again 
st the lands next hereinafter de
scribed, adjudging the amount of 
plaintiffs’ debt so secured against 
each separate tract, aggregating 
a total indebtedness of Seventy 
eight Thousand Eight Hundred 
Thirty-six and 30 100 ($78,836- 
30) Dollars, with interest at th 
rate of 10 per cent per annum 
from that date, namely:
Survey No. Certificate No. Amt.

pro miner 
*d States 
■*d, Con 
th> gove 
Q&us, C

Jit-
*t-

Carter

$5,735.54
5,735.51
4.425.60
1.128.60 
6,525.22
5.390.70
5.390.70 
1.428.60

W
ices

33:126 
33 116 
33 419 
33 165 

157 33 166
167 33 171
169 33 172
171 33 173
69 (Wl&NE 1-4)

32 125 
213 33 191
215 33 495
219 33 512
259 33 517

17 32.226
All of said land being located 

in Block 2, G. H. & H. Ry. Co. 
Survey, Hansford County. Texas 

,1-except Survey No. 17, which is

1,256.18
5.390.70 
4.12S.60
5.390.70 
6,525.22
5.390.70

are outstanding and unsatisfied, 
and have been abstracted in the 
method prescribed by law to cre
ate judgment liens in favor of 
said Bank against all of the land;

should be sold by separate bids 
and sales, and that plaintiffs may 
bid and become the purchasers of 
any one or more of the tracts tak
ing credit on their respective bids 
for the respective tracts in an a- 
mount not exceeding that portion 
of the judgment in the aggreg
ate for which each separate tract 
is being sold to satisfy, less court 
costs not satisfied from other 
sources, and that the land above 
described against which the def
endant and cross-petitioner Ama
rillo National Bank holds a first 
and prior deed of trust lien 
should be sold as one tract, and 
said Bank may bid and become 
the purchaser of said tract, tak-

lold by him to such purchasers 
snd that the Master shall not 
make any disbursements of any 
money received by him in making 
the sales until such sales have 
been approved by the Court; said 
sales to be made subject to all 
taxes due and 1 or accruing, and 
subject to any wheat allotment 
contracts: and,

WHEREAS, it has been made 
to appear that the time for the 
payment of said indebtedness as 
provided in said decree has expir
ed, and that the same, or no 
part thereof, has been paid:

ACCORDINGLY, NOTICE IS
ing credit on its b:d in an amount HEREBY GIVEN that I will of

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HANSFORD

BY VIRTURE OF AN ORDER 
OF SALE issued out of the 108th 
District Court of Potter County, 
Texas, on the 16th day of April, 
1936, on a judgment of foreclo-. 
sure in cause No. 12135, rendered! 
in said Court on the 21th day of 
March, 1936, in favor of S. B. 
Archer and against H. S. Durham 
J. P. Burgess, C. B. Davis, H. C. 
Coffee, R. L. Durham, Rachel 
Burgess, E. W. Mller, J. R. Col- 
lard, J. L. Guest, 11. K. Shelton, 
V. I,ec Matney, White and Kirk 
Inc., Panhandle Eastern Pipeline 
Company, City Bank and Trust 
Companv, North Texas and Santa 
Fe Railway Co., and Guaranty

said property at public auction for 
cash to the highest bidder.

WITNESS my hand this 5 day 
of April, 1936.

HICKS WILBANKS 
Sheriff of Hansford County, Tex.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

hereinabove described as located not exceeding its entire debt, in- i f f , and on the first it.* . Company of New York ■ I I ._ T ,tm  h u t ' thn H.xht t  o w n s  as evid-: -  , ,__  ,oo.i .k . ‘ rust lompan) ui • 1" and
in Hansford County. Texas, but| eluding the ’debt it owns as evid- | Tuesday in June. 1936. the san\e| ,aced in my hands for service,

less I heine fVie ,l»v of June 10,(5 *' —......................

1 16 hole V. B. Wheat Drill; 2 
10 ft. One ways; 1 3 row Moline 
Cultivator: 1 2 row Oliver Cul
tivator; 1 Bueschcr Saxaphone.

See Edmond Bartels Route 4. 
Guymon, Oklahoma.
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not as against the section of land j enced by the judgments, 
l o c a t e d  in Sherman County. Texas; c(>urt costs not satisfied
and it was decreed that said judg 
ment liens be foreclosed as a 
gainst all of said lands located in 
Hansford County. Texas, the liens 
so foreclosed being inferior in all 
respects to the liens hereinabove 
described, but superior to the liens 
of any other of the defendants 
and cross-petitioners: and.

WHEREAS, in said decree it 
was adjudged that the judgment 
of the defendant and cross-petit
ioner Acme Partition Company 
recovered against A. P Borger on 
October 3. 1932, in the sum of 
$153.72. with interest at 6 per 
cent per annum from August 21, 
1932. and $6.50 court costs, was 
unpaid, and that the same was 
secured by judgment lien against 
all of the lands hereinabove des
cribed located in Hansford County. 
Texas and such judgment lien

other sources, and.

| ‘ located in Block 3, G. H. A H. was foreclosed, inferior in al! re
counts’A>’ e. Co. Survey, Hansford 

->l,\%as.
'’wind all of Survey No. 19 
'.jtificate  No. 31210, Block 2, 
iv H . i  H. Ry. Co. Survey, locat- 
’i l n  Sherman County, Texas 
‘■^wint $5,390.70;

ept that the liens were not 
oreelosed as to any and all min- 
frala and mineral resources in 

,d under the West Half (W l) 
each of the above described 
ts of land, except as to the 

Half (W l) and Northeast 
larter (NE 1-1) of said Survey 

in which tract the rcserva- 
of minerals is as to the South 
acres of the West Half (W l) 

f said Survey: and.

a

WHEREAS, in said decree it 
^cHudged that the debt of the 

sTj--^r«idant and cross-petitioner 
;% 5g^rilIjcPVational Bank was liq- 

■ the amount of Nine-
sand Two Hundred 

and 90 100 ($19.2-
Py#'ollars, with interest at 
'oi-Tbent Per annum from 

^roe'e. and decreed that its 
They ?secured by valid deed 
able sAnd mortgage lien on 
vthc ning described land, to-

spects to all of the liens herein
above described; and.

WHEREAS, it was decreed 
that the judgment of the defend-

WHEREAS, it is further provid
ed in the decree that said sales 
be made at public auction for 
cash, to the highest bidder, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock. A. 
M., and 4 o’clock P. M.. at the 
door of the Court house of Hans
ford County. Texas,, in the town 
of Spearman, except that should 
the plaintiffs and cross - petitio
ner Amarillo National Bank be 
the succesful bidders on specific 
tracts of land their respective 
bids, less court costs, including 
costs of sale, may be credited on 
such bids, as hereinabove stated, 
and that said Master before mak
ing said sale should cause a not
ice to be published once a week 
for at least four weeks prior to

being the 2nd day of June. 1936,1 j Hjckg Wilbanks, as sheriff of 
between the hours of 10 o’clock] Hansford County, Texas, did on 
A. M.. and 1 o’clock, P. M„ at the I the 5 day of April, 1936, levy 
Court House door of Hansford; Up0n:
County, Texas, in the town of -
Spearman, each and all of the a-| The North One-half 
hove described tracts of land, in (the Northeast One-fourth (NE1-1) 
the manner and in the order here- of Section Thirty one (31)
inabove pointed out, and will sell 
each tract to the highest bidder, 
for cash, except that should the 
plaintiffs be the highest bidders 
for any or all of the tracts again
st which they have a first lien, 
and should the defendant and 
cross-petitioner Amarillo Natio
nal Bank be the highest and best 
bidder for the tract of land again
st which it holds a first lien, such 
bid or bids, to the amount of the 
debt so secured against the res
pective tracts for which they may 
bid less court costs, and costs of

lished in Spearman, Hansford 
County. Texas said notice descri
bing the property and stating that 
the sale is being made subject to 

— •: *— R„riintr- the rights of the tenants as ant and crosj-petitioner Bjrling hereJnabove pointed out, and that 
ton \  enetian Blind Company re minerals, as hereinabove

>uch sale, in the Spearman Repor- [ gale yrill be credited on that part 
ter, a newspaper printed and p u b - '0f the debt so secured. Said sales 

of said lands will not include the

Vill

.’s f i  
j- ho i'. 
will Dfc 

covered(  
rved at

be our 
the coun
tin g .

Aion Number Two (2)
____ n i Half (N l) of Sec-

•*L«j* 'inThree (3) in Block 
(3) of the Public 

>8*1.'. . , ’ ands, situated in 
lAv, Texas, except

___ flttsh io f the East side
which iJwdaated and situated 

Townsite of Gruver;
^f^tTjieing a first and super- 
iCP';'  And likewise secured by 

d' of trust lien, inferior
_________ at of plaintiffs but super-
bCr- *T8*to any of the other defendants 

cross-petitioners, on all of the 
d agjjnst which plaintiffs a re jdebt secured by 

'CjYciYjL^ifojcclosure of their Block 2. G. H.

covered against A. P. Borger, and 
others, on February 8, 1933, foi 
$2,050.00. with interest at 6 per 
cent per annum from that date 
and $20.25 court costs, was unsat
isfied. and that there was then 
owing on said judgment $2,39-.10 
which was secured by a judgment 
lien on all of the above described 
land located in Hansford County 
Texas, and said lien was fore
closed. inferior in all respects to 
all of the liens hereinabove rcs- 
cribed: and,

WHEREAS, it was decreed 
by the Court that the foreclosure 
of each and all of said liens was 
subject to the rights of various 
persons named in said decree as 
lessees and occupants of different 
tracts of said land, the possessory 
rights of such persons expiring 
August 1. 1936, and that the pur
chasers of said land would not be 
entitled to possession” of same 
prior to August 1. 1936; and,

WHEREAS, in said decree 
is further provided that if the 
debts so adjudged as aforesaid 
were not paid within one hundred 
ten (HO) days from that date 
that all of said real property be 
sold by me, L. E. Mason, who in 
said decree was appointed and 
designated as Special Master *or 
the purpose of making such 
decreeing that said sale be made 
at public auction at the Court 
House door of Hansford County, 
Texas, and providing that if be
fore said sale is made plaintiffs 
are paid in full that part of their 

’ ' aid Section 19,

certain minerals, as hereinabove 
described, were not being sold, 
and that in addition to the publish
ed 'notice one copy of the same 
be posted at the Court House door 
of Sherman County. Texas, for 
the length of time prescribed for 
the publication of the notice, and 
that the Special Master shall re
port each and all of the sales 
made by him to the Court, 
and upon confirmation of the 
same by the Court the Master 
shall execute and deliver to the 
purchaser, or purchasers, good 
and sufficient deed, or deeds, of 
conveyance of the property so

Rk.
5-T, T. & N. O. Ry. Co., contain
ing 80 acres and located about 
three and one-half miles East of 
the Southwest corner of Hans
ford County, Texas; 
and on Tuesday, the second day 
of June, 1936. at the Court House 
Door of Hansford County. Texas, 
in the city of Spearman, between 
the hours of ten o’clock A. M. 
and four o’clock P. M.. I wi.l sell

minerals as to the particular trac 
ts hereinabove described, and will 
be made subject to the rights of 
all lessees and tenants to the res- 
petive tracts, including their pos
sessory rights, w-hich expire Aug.l 
1936, and will be subject to all 
taxes due and or accruing, and 
subject to any wheat allotment 
contracts outstanding for the har
vesting season of 1936, and will 
be subject to the approval of the 
Court.

r s e  than  W a r /
MOfiE LIVES W ERE LOST IN 

THE UNITEO STATES BY AUTO 

ACCIDENTS IN THE IAST S YEARS 

THAN WERE KIUED OR DIED OF 
WOUNDS IN BATHE IN THE A .EE 

DURINO THE WORLD WAR.

m
SLIGHT FAR ( 

DANGEROUS THAN |
Records sho.v 
many most,  akk
IN ACCIDENTS A-tl 
THAN DURING Cw

! a « ention!!! !

WITNESS my hand this the 
29th day of April, A. D. 1936.

L. E. MASON 
Special Master

odon
the  B re *>

iP L E *fcl£
■ ita. /*r A C C Iii,^
!{ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
: -da
! DE»I *3 lj

i
Joir.c ol 

Eami-

■ CONI

^ ____  ____  _r & H. Ry. Co.,
ijcn as herein-1 Sherman County, Texas, and def- 

ji-S trure  1 except said Sec- endant and cross- petitioner Ama- 
'• - ‘“ -v -” ’ “ J r ijjo National Bank be paid in full

that part of its debt evidenced 
by its judgment in the sum of 
$19,235.90, then said Section 19 
should not be sold; but if the

jund 219; which 
ijn Amarillo National 
^closed io the decree.

Stock Farm, Wheeler County, Trade 
For Good Wheat Land

640 acres stock farm, well improved, 110 acres in cultivation, 
balance fine grass land, creek thru tract, lots of sub-irrigated 
land that will grow Alfalfa, has nice orchard and vinyard on 
farm. Two miles to school and Railroad'station. All mineral 
rights go with land.

WILL TRADE FOR GOOD WHEAT LAND

McNABB LAND CO.
SPEARMAN. TEXAS

BUSINESS. TRADE FOR WHEAT LAND
Hardware, furniture, small stock of implements, dry goods, 
brick building 50X90 feet, ware house 50X30 feet in town 
of 1000 population, Harmon county Oklahoma, good cotton 
country, all clear of debt, will trade for wheat land.

Plan to attend the mus 

ical Program at the high 

School, May 22nd. Hear 

OLD HONEST TACK.

T TAKES ON 
THEAVeRAGE 24 FEET 
TD STOP A CAR GOING 20MILES 
AN HOUR — 97 FEET TO STOP 
A CAR GOING 40  MILES AN 
HOUR —AND 152 FEET TO STOP 
A CAR GOING JO MILES AN HOUR.

1 . R

malcoui j
CAMP8Eld 

IN A RECENT MAGAZINE ARTl} 
SAYS— ’ FIFTY MILES,Vl | 
IS FAST ENOUGH FOR ME-  
HAS DRIVEN HI3 RACING I 
THE RATE OF 300 Milts AN |  
WHY MUST YOU GO FAST J 1

said decree
oeiena-1 debts are noi so paiu. mis to 

ss-petitioncr Amarillo be the first tract sold, and the 
nk then owned and tract against which said Bank 

gnent obtained on May holds a first lien shall be the sec- 
y  James Shaw, as ond tract sold, and if it is not 
imissioner of the necessary to sell the Sherman
xas, against A. I’. | County land, then the land against: 

which the Bank holds a first lien I 
-hall be the first tract sold; and 
providing that the fifteen tracts J 
of land above described against I 
which plaintiffs were awarded |

S T A M P  YOUR NAME
GOING A W A Y  ON A

ON YOUR CLO TH IN G  BEFO R E  
VACATION OR TO SCHOOL.

'T  .

w

Ccr.’.p lcte  In d elib le  

Linen M r.r’ iin a  O utfit

j m

e sum of $21,000.00 
Ijfrom date of judg- 
■jrate of 6 per cent, 
ju r t  costs; and said 

ifeYsd and held a judg- „ -ir-,. or. 1000

o- avnldttj b, OJ- 
JtSt. Ik. outfit I. 
and clothing .roav

on May 26, 1932, foreclosure of their vendor’s lien I will »Usy Inicfi- 
of oalf OP.« art!- 

1 pay for the com-

:<̂ Us and Conscientious Service at all Times

ilson Funeral Home
AND FLOWER SHOP

i)ay, 44; Night 62 Spearman

5?w.P.;

SPE

Ride The Bus
Modernence and comfort, 

and Express Service 

ROUND TRIP DAILY 

rom Amarillo to Liberal Kansas. Cheap rates

PANHANDLE STAGES INCORPORATED

s i a m i m i M i J A T ^ '

i L
with Ink. b rm h. 
ruhl'rr *tarr.p 

....................  II 00
♦■••r.ptt-t* l « f  rabbe* ttam p

■M

W. B.URBRiDGE
Ns. 124

B K U C E

IMPRINT YOUR EGGS
L J g J S  SELL BETTER BE. 

CA 03K  THEY ADD a TOUCH OF
Q\ M.ITY. Wb«n two booketj of rgg i
■ r. ulaetd tide by aid* In •  a to re -o n *  
«o . lin ing  lUm pod egga and th« other
■ n .ram p rt «gga. buyers will a lw af i  
•e.ert the m arked egga.
Thf Dingo Egg S u m p  la patented and 
o»*-i by the (a rrest egg colonies in the 

Egra may be stamped on the 
ends and  may be stamped In 

without ANY danger of

world, 
aid* (i 
the crate 
crushing.
TLm .  lU m p . m *; U  - j d .  with i to r l  
•rordln* u  ahown or m ar bo had with 
your name and addraae or o ther word-
““  “  “  " '  Price 11.7$. Ink

The Dingo may 
he equipped with 
a feature t h a t  
•  t  a m p e t h e  
month, day and 
yaar on the egg 
• t  the same op
eration. This dat- 
fng feature coats 
only 76c ex tra  and 
Includes d a t e s

Send your orders to 

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER

,» ■

WHEN YOU BUY THE
#  You may be lucky at games of chance— but why risk 
your money buying unknown razor blades? Probak J r . -  
made by the world’s largest maker of blades and selling 
at 4 for 10t— is a safe bet for your razor-blade money. 
Here is a blade of known quality— ground, honed, and 
stropped by special process that guarantees your money’s 
worth in shaving comfort. Probak Jr. is a double-edge 
blade built of fine steel— made to ease through dense, 
stubborn whiskers without pull or irritation. Your dealer 
has Probak Jr. Buy a package today.

vsh*-:
BQE

J U N I O R  BLAD ES
A PRODUCT OF THE WORLD’S LARGEST BLADE MAKERS

ass

[Me
From The Panhandle

f f e * i X S t

of Don't K»me It-

S  showed c.521 mi- 
f i t t e d  the Ware" 5 
\  iJdition there « eri 
,V i  round trip from 

iito Hivann. Cuba, 
-j traveling in **a'-

Corisieunu, the pioneer oil I 
of Texas. The father of the T> 
Centennial is regarded as lai 
Martin, publisher of the Corsii 
Sun. Had not it been fofr 
steady work of Martin thri 
many years, it is dubtful whe 
the wonderful celebrntion at 
las would hnvc become a res

[TiriJ t

i During the nfternon we rt 
cd Huntsville. We spent no 
at the penitentiary, but wer 
the old Sam Houston home. 1 
ral good pictures were It 
These were later developed 
New Orleans and a rather in 
gent appearing girl a t the j 
shop had never heard of 
Houston. So don’t take for g 
ed that people know too nr

. . .  Gty, to Dsilas 
Kptoa. Although a rest
IB * *r- u.. m»vpr be^n in thisnrvtr been in tl 

the Hue running 
L, to Austin, San Arto- 

I Corpus Christi.

made at Sam 
C.kcEe in Huntsville and 
r«nd in Houston *«ve- 
'  jj addition to going to 
«for a short top. Hous- 
trhi rapidly and has be
ad cipitil of America.

That night Houston, Texas 
gest city was reached and se 
days wire spent in that inti 
ing city, along with a side tri 
ing taken to Galveston. Ho 
is becoming the oil metropo 
America and the ship cana 
enabled the city to grow hi 
Dallas and San Antonio in pi 
tion. Based on building pc 
this year. Houston must he h 
|u stride equal to that befor 
boom coltap-ed in 1921*.

jgcotos *e *ent to Ba
la  ud inspected the won- 
lapul building erected by 
IhUii. Then, we were a 
I , ylt Orleir.s noted for 
lfxjch section.

I Si t  Orleans, ve went 
x Ala, at the height of 
jaiscn. Miles of azalea«

Tourists do not regard the 
sit complete unless they hav. 
ted the San. Jacinto battle g 
where the independence of 
ns was won. The battle groi 
about 20 miles from llousto 
Improvements evidently wee 
years ago. However, one i 
keep from being impressed 
the courage of our forefath 
fighting the Mexicans in a 
populated countr like Texa 
a century ago.

. . .  ,_!i i We understand that $1,0 .«• oa i narked trail in i ... . . . .i  n u —..u will be expended in unprovi
! m ound and that a monumc

, w."C>. ‘ j l,o erected in a short time
* ' I monument w ill be nbout 54

j high slightly under the hei 
■ the Washington monumentuYshuc. »c visited Pensa- , ...... :: .....

stably the most over- ,lom ,n ^Ponding such an 
| «  hive ever seen. H ’ an' ount can he questio
1 . . .  1 it i APa n n t  e p p m  ! n n t  I

T a lla h a s s e e ,  ] does not seem that so
KifFlorida, and on to Tam-i''0.1?1 ,is ‘o pay
■ k Petersburg. Not liking nbu,c to the memorie* c
kud being afraid of mrnin 

se, *e hastened on to 
xnr. where we -tnyed 
of the extra time he. 

Ihj the son getting blis- 
! tic sun, and having to 

l W three or four days.

i Si Petersburg we went 
t'Xt* Wales to sec the 

t ever and from there 
4 to the east coast of Flo- 
Uon to Miami. There

brave Texans.

A trip of 325 miles wa 
made from Houston to 
Kouge, La. II is necessary t 
the Mississippi river by f 
reach Baton Rouge. A he to. 
fall took a little of the ; 
out of the trip to Baton 
although a visit was made 
Louisiana State Univcrsit; 
pus and a trip w-ns made 
•the w-onderful state Cap

lereral days and went cctcd during the ndmini 
I of Governor Huey P. I.onsi for almost a week.

»is rich in history. Cuba 
prid a large monument 
> c f  the 266 men killed 
Mjd-i'h ?.Maine in 1898. 
Vttci Cuba's new $22,- 
ijapitol, for a fee,

The capitol is n skyscr 
a wonderful view of the i 
ing territory may he si 
elevators take tourists 
30 stories to vie the 

iUr a ice o: klounds, which cannot l 
Tsi don’t travel anywhere ciatcd except from the s 
fCiba unless you have|v,cw- Thc grounds are a 
■“■jcxtras. i Mocks iquare and Sena

------  ; is buried in the center
’* rriarntd to Miami. i tcnt guides take visitor; 
tea days taking- it easy U**® building, which is w 

'■z trimming nearly every KOing out of the way to
Miami Beach. Leaving ■ ----------

Tt »‘»t through Palm I Originally we had plaiWlfuupn raiin a4fc.»a y
™ to Daytona Reach to u* ^ “tchez, Vicksburg

famous speedway, 
"siting the oldest 

1?“* Inited States at St.
Our last night in Flor- 

J £ si ,l Jacksonrille, the 
^ metropolis of Florida.

- Tlcnda we went to Sa 
Lriere Mr, Warren j 

Where she still has|

son before going to Ne 
hut the heavy rains ma 
irablc to call off thnt 
Off we went to New Oi 
■•■sicnt a w-eek in that 
city. The Panhandler v 
most of next weeks art 
observance of New OrL

ItVcT"' " e wcrc almost f j^ t in a h ,  one of the“ ^Mji piJC05 We v;si,cd

The Editor Reti

^noah we went to
C r de Stom' Mo»n-
n iT l l  'he

and more 
L .  : 1 ® " .  Atlanta 

«‘s largest city and 
know* as the city

nd./TeiK ; ' V Cnn- « only
from Atlnntn. I t

blc* loch „  ilr 
idJiis.iL l^ohout Moun. 
S e n a ry  RidKc. The

-i a i/.erin,*Mce from 
*b,,uti * < !sU‘ncc west 
1oe . u , and th« region 
^  for summer

After an absence 
months the editor has i 
Panhandle and is at v 
Much has happened in 
months.

’Honest Bill” Milloi 
generous in giving du 
the able assistance of 
and Tom while I have 
And Bill probably has 
work with some exce; 
much consistency can 
pected of the ’old rel 
hitter from Spearman.

la , u . lr > home

Rafc

Hardly had 1 retm 
than I heard that B 
about run down and 
have handled the wor 
ther week, but 1 an 
whether it was the job 
y of being able to k 

the Panhandle jokeste

p C t ' i ’r  liv,vi
K t  of t’i „ nd bas net

S ' o v cthr  ,ninnifills f.-J*'1’ Austin, S
^  0MheU\ riCh,'i,ti ur int Wp t0 ,

K t t ' p ° Y hc m°rning
r < w u P:!i*?d,' r  - t .ru

If Bill is run down i 
the extra acitvities that 
ped his energy. For ins 
spent a week-end at th 
die Press Association, 
was away with Mayor T 
les to a Democratic c 
That week-end undoub 
more strenious than tc: 
work in Panhandle nnd 
Again I read that he 
hours in a radio party 
I havon’t inquired h 
penny ante parties thei 
Panhandle during th 
months.

■ ’“it \i«. ““aier start-
>nch w»s eaten at

(F>litors note—ain't

■Tv,



LAT10N I mixture form.
Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas, Thursday, May 21, 1936said property at public auction for 

cash to the highest bidder.
WITNESS my hand this 5 day 

of April, 1936.
HICKS WILBANKS 

Sheriff of Hansford County, Tex.

stRayeo:
a  ̂ *^*Ue fag* cow* 
A on left shoulder. Set eman, Spearman, TenORDER) 

he 108th 
County, 

>f April.! 
foroclo-- 

rendered I 
h day of 
>f S. B. 
Durham 

is, H. C.
Rachel 

R. Col- 
Shelton, 
nil Kirk 
Pipeline 

1 Trust 
id Santa 
luaranty 
ork, and 
service, | 

leriff of,
, did on 
36, levy

FOR SALE OR TRADE Classified Ads 2c per word first insertion, and le  per word

Spearman Reporter. Phone No. 10The Panhandle Herald, Panhandle, Texas1 It; hole V. B. Wheat Drill; 2 
10 ft. One ways; 1 3 row Moline 
Cultivator; 1 2 row Oliver Cul
tivator; 1 Bueschcr Saxophone.

See Edmond Bartels Route 4. 
Guymon, Oklahoma.

u u. i
Tks Antiseptic Stela
OlSereaS Ire n  e rtiM r, h 
Uc H I. FECI. ITWOIUa 
wot, IV rust ImIM ti

per issue thereafter.

Corisicuna, the pioneer oil field 
of Texas. The father of the Texas 
Centennial is regarded

This campaign for Curtis Doug- 
las for state senator has really 
gone over in a big way during tin. 
past t»o months. It looks like we 
had just as well get ready to call 
him Senator about the first of 
the year.

— From  the  L ynx  N e w ,—

P U B L IC  S P E A K IN G

The public speaking class fini
shed the year’s work with tempo- 
iuncus speeches and the study of 
make up.

Every member of he class gave
several speeches and many of 
them were quite interesting, 

i Readers Digest was the main 
source for their information..

For the past week the class has 
been studying make-up. They us- 
ed a theatrical make-up kit for ex-

MEDICALS & 'S i
.rites some inter* 
f l a t  the trip 
fcf&ld. We «c 
column T f  h f  d‘ 
0f Don't N'sme It.

TUNE IN ON SINCLAIR 

GREATER MINSTREL EVERY 

MONDAY EVENING

You will not only get some real 
entertainment, but you will learn 
of the many advantages of Sincla- 
rizing your car for winter driving 
hazards. But you can learn more 
about the later by trying the ser
vice that is available at Cone 
Bros. Radiator Shop, and the Sin
clair service station in Spearman. 
FRANK HARDN, Sinclair agent

QUALITY PRODUCTS.............. __ _ I as Lowry
Martin, publisher of the Corsicana 
Sun. Had not it been fofr the 
steady work of Martin through 
many years, it is dubtful whether 
the wonderful celebrntion a t Dal
las would have become a reality.

Are found in all CHAMPLAIN 
gas, oil, greases, tires, tubes and 
batteries. We stock a complete 
line of McQuay-Norris pisotn 
rings, bushings and bearings. Our 
service is always of the same 
high standard as the products we 
represent.

J. E. GOWER M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building 
Phones res. 98 Office 88

Rut, I hope that Clint Small 
never sees the Panhandle Herald 
of March 13. Honest Bill, in which' 
you wrote: "The way I feel about 
the matter today is thnt you are 
as sure to he elected a« we are 
to have a big wheat yield in Car- 
son county this year." Well Bill,
I hope you are right about the1 
wheat yield. Although I am going | 
down the line for Curtis I want 
that wheat crop a lot more than 
I want Curtis for state senator. 
And I interpret your prediction 
to mean that a wheat crop assures 
Curtis Douglas's election.

During the nfternon we reach-' 
cd Huntsville. We spent no time 
at the penitentiary, but went to 
the old Sam Houston home. Seve
ral good pictures were taken. 
These were later developed in 
New Orleans and a rather intelli
gent appearing girl a t the photo

I v.-jtfr and his family 
F T  , trip of two
K  theP Southeast.
fe ta  showed 0,521 mi- 
f e  “ached the Warren 
L h addition there were 
K  .round trip from 
f i tu  W Havana, Cuba, 
I E  traveling in Ha\-

CHAMPLAIN SERVICE STAT. 
THE LEADER

N i) of 
(NE1-4) 
31), Bk. 
contain- 
d about 
East of 

Hans-

In the low priced field, the 1930 
Chevrolet again stands out in the 
automobile world. If you have 
not as yet witnessed the beauty 
and riding comfort of this new 
car, let us demonstrate and con
vince you. We are the authorized 
dealers in the famous Goodrich 
line of tires and tubes.
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .

THE HOME OF FOOD
DR. J. P. POWELL

Eye Ear Nose &Throat

SPECIALIST

shop had never heard of Sam 
Houston. So don't take for grant
ed that people know too much.

BARGAINS

We strive to offer you the best 
quality food products a t the most

N O T IC E  R A N C H E R S  
S T O C K M E N

ond day 
rt House 
*, Texas, 
between

reasonable price that we can af
ford. We stock the freshest vege
tables and dary products and 
assure you of the most courteous 
service at all times.

J. M. CATES A SON

from Panhandle to 
to Dallas and 

i. Although a rest- 
for IS year*. 
never been in this 

i ,  line running 
Austin, San Anto- 
a Christi.

That night Houston. Texas’ lar
gest city was reached and several 
days were spent in that interest
ing city, along with u side trip be
ing taken to Galveston. Houston 
is becoming the oil metropolis of 
America and the ship canal has 
enabled the city to grow beyond 
Dallas and San Antonio in popula
tion. Based on building permits 
this year. Houston must be hitting 
(a stride equal to that before the 

I boom collapsed in 1929.

Glasses fitted. Tonsils and 
Adenoids Removed 

In Spearman Wed., May 27

Offlca Dr. J. £.. Gowar

U r ng tin* ad  a n d  receiv e  
5 p e r  c e n t d isc o u n t. R eck 
Bro«. m ak e rs  o f fin e  cow 
boy b o o ts , w ill b e  g lad  to  f i t  
you in  f i r s t  c la ss  boo ts  an d  
g u a r a n te e  f i t  a n d  Work.

>RSfc THAN Sk/ight par m  
dangebous than 
RECORDS SHO.V l 
many MOBEAKi 
l»  accidents ArtEJ 
THAN During p.yj

HOME OF FOOD BARGAINSMORE LIVES WERE LOST IN 
THE UNITED STATES BY AUTO 

ACCIDENTS IN THE LAST 5 YEARS 

THAN WERE KILLED OR DIED OF 
WOUNDS IN BATTLE IN THE A.E.6 

DURING THE WORLD WAR.

We strive to offer you the best 
quality foods at the most reason
able prices. It is with this aim and 
the assurance of the most cour- 

service

GROCERY AND MARKET
C. H. DUNLAP

•ft;
Regia tered Optomeriat' 

Have Your Eyea Teata

106 E. Sth St. Borgar, Tai

teous and 
that we solicit your business.

Meats and dairy products, 
are always fresh and the best 
qualty we can buy. Whether youmidr at San’

lbBe in Huntsville and 
•am! in Houston seve- 
is sddition to going to 
i fe s short top. Hous- 
iriar rapidly and has be- 
. oil capiul of America.

PHONE 3 WE DELIVER 

F. W. BRANDT A CO.
shop a t our store, or leave the 
selection to us, by way of the 
telephone, you can depend on the 
most courteous service and w*hole 
hearted cooperation

DICK KIKER GROCERY

STOP ITCH QVI CKl
. . • O* MOItlY SAC* / — s

Tourists do not regard their vi
sit complete unless they have visi
ted the San Jacinto battle ground 
where the independence of Tex
as was won- The battle ground is 
about 20 miles from Houston and 
(improvements evidently wee made 
years ago. However, one cannot 
keep from being impressed with 
the courage of our forefathers in 
fighting the Mexicans in a thinly 
populated countr like Texas was 

!<i century ago.

LET US HELP YOU WITH 
YOUR SOIL EROSION WORK

We have the service and ex
pert advice of the International 
Harvester Company at our com
mand—and we feel that we can

(oaten wtnt t0 B*' 
is4 inspected the won- GARDEN SEED

DR. F. J. DAILYMALCOLM I 
CAMP8ELU 

IN A RECENT MAGAZINE ARTM 
SAYS— ’ FIFTY MILES ,Vj H 
IS FAST ENOUGH FOR ME- 
HAS DRIVEN HIS RACING q 
THE RATE OF 300 Milt) AN] 
WHY MUST YOU GO FAST ?

*jjj| building erected by 
f, Ua Then, we were a 
lj Su Orleans noted for 
k froth section.

We have stocked a large supply 
of bulk garden seed to take care 
of all your needs in this line All 
varieties and all kinds... See us 
for all Case farm machinery or 
repairs. De Lava Cream Separ
ators.
r . l . McCl e l l a n  g r a in  c o .

” t  t a k es o n

THE AVERAGE 24*FEET^* «  
TO STOP A CAR GOING 20M IU S W E S T E R N  T E N T  & 

AWNING CO.
More about "Honest Bill": Itj 

is a good thing you have left 
town for a while. Thnt ad and 
news story you published last 
week about the rates for water in] 
Panhandle have not improved 
your prestige. A rate of 25c a gal
lon for water ns printed ha- emu-1 
ed some people to bel'eye you a’e: 
trying to run our resident out 

1 of town, hoping they wind 
I tie in Spearman. Our water may 
h,e worth 25e a gallon, but y >u 
l t-nn buy it for 25 cents a thous
and gallons after a certain mini- 

1 mum chnrge.

AN HOUR — 9 7  FEET TO STOP 
A CAR GOING 4 9  MILES AN 
HOUR— AND 15 2 FEET TO STOP 

A CAR GOING 5 0  MILES AN HOUR.

fcLaio Building 
SPEARMAN

Phone 15< 
TEXAS& Ah, *t the height o f : 

button. Miles of azaleas] 
hj on i marked trail in i 
j.The Bellirgrath gardens] 
si the finest ataleas gar- 
Aiirica were seen near

u i f ig u re  y o u r aw n in g  
. t o r e  o r  h o m e. .W h e n  
w a n t a n y th in g  m aj,* of 
a . ,  w r ite  o r p h o n e—- FUNERAL SERVjLOOK WHAT WE OFFER

A full line of Chevrolet Cars 
and Trucks,

G. M. STONE
genuine Chevrolet 

repair parts, Delco Radios for city 
or farm homes. Gates Tires and 
Tubes and many other standard 
lines of merchandise, seat covers, 
auto accessories and supplies. And 
it will cost you nothing to come 
in and look at them.
McCLELLAN CHEVROLET CO.

INC. Aik for a Demonstration 
PHONE 29

THE R. W. MORTON FORD CO.P h o n e  521581G H a r iio n

CARVER-POWELy 

FUNERAL CHAP/]
Telephone GOO 109 

AMBULANCE SElJi 
Dignified, SympathiesVj 

BORGER T rak

AMARILLO

PAINT UP FOR SPRING
GET YOUR MAGNETO REPAIR 

WORK NOW
T A IL O R ®

We are asking farmers who an
ticipate magneto repair work to 
bring in their work at this time. 
And the repairs will be made and 
the magneto delivered later when 
you arc ready” to use the magneto. 
This will help us, and will save 
delay for you.
DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP

Campbe| 
Tailor ShiMEIN WANTED

The capitol is a skyscraper anil j 
a wonderful view of the surround-) 
ing territory may be seen. F ast, 
elevators take tourists up about 
.10 stories to vie the capitol ( 
grounds, which cannot be appre
ciated except from the skyscraper 

| view. The grounds are about two 
I Mocks .‘qtiare and Senntor Long 
j is buried in the center. Compe
te n t  guides take visitors through 
| the building, which is well worth 
j going out of the way to see.

p  k tick in history. Cuba 
FKCN i large monument 
f* c* 'he 251) men killed 
fhl'eshiji.Maine in 1898. 
W*cki Cuba's new $22,- 
Ppcapitol, for a fee, of 
MM don't travel anywhere 
I it Cuba unless you have
I lily eitfis.

Men Wanted fo 
tes of 800 familie 
chinson, Potter 
Connies, lielable
start carnng S-5. 
crease rapidly. W 
leigh Dept, TXK 
Tenn.

POULTRY AND DAR1Y FEED

Furniture Polish
(S-W Polish-ol) 

25c bottle---------19c

Limit of 1 bottle to 
customer at this price.

and Dairy feeds, grain, grit, oys
ter shell, hay, seed rnilo, kaffir, 
beguri, cane, sudan. Use our feeds 
for early fryers and early laying 
pullets. See us for your needs. We 
can save you money.

S p ea rm an  G ra in  Grow er*

Phone -i;
w.ll* correctly

BY is open for the public eacn 
Wednesday and Saturday after
noon. Ten magazines and more 
than 200 books available, to the 
public at'5c rental fee.

FR ESH  F R U IT S, V E G E T A B L E S)

I We carry a most complete line 
j ,>f - fresh fruits and vegetables | 
You will find that you can Supply, 

I vour every want in the vegetable 
I Xne at this store. We believe that 
I our vegetable rack carries one of 
| the most complete line of vege- 
I tables of the entire Panhandle 
country. And always you can se- I cure the best grades of staple and

colon to ch< 
14t-like surface 
and washes 
real economy

, - mm i > i-wry i
| “a*t Beach. Leaving' 
r ,V « t  through Palm 
Ihv t0,IhFt°na Peach to 
r  “» famous speedway.
I j* j*  "Siting the oldest 
l ? “r United States at St. 
P*' _r l**t night in Flor- 
rDpta at Jacksonville, the 
p  metropolis of Florida.

I?t Florida we went to Sa
i l  ^ , re Mrs. Warren | 
K,*".4 *h?r<' she still has 
| K VM- "'e were almost 

?nah' the
P “ “l Places we visited.

PStvannah wc went to 
fr '“  lotted Stone Momn-
K t of. **  r °'>-Cij. "*• Jhe size of the 

and more 
l f e ‘ ® >‘er. A tlanta 

l,1rKest City and 
L J *  knows as the city

ASK YOUR GROCER
S-W Enam clo id
Rapid drying 0 ? C
o n a m o I
colors —long
wearing finish. Pip*

16 non-iaa;^MdkosasoM
that v;asncs
beautifully.. * 
in  all waysl

Originally we hatl planned to go 
t^ Natchez, Vicksburg and Jack- 
son before going to New Orleans 
but the heavy rains made it des
irable to call off that side trip. 
Off we went to New Orleans and 
spent a week in that interesting 
city. The Panhandler will devote 
most of next weeks article to his

Ask Your Grocer for a sack of 
up-to-date Bran Mineralized Dob- 
ry’s Best Flour. After using it, 
if you do not honestly like its 
color, texture and flavor better 
than any flour you have ever us
ed your money will be refunded 
There is absolutely no' flour like 
it, because of the new process of 

"  ' 'Bran Mineraliza-

ATTENTI0N

We serve more and .7; 
from 5 to 10c and o&,V 
so you get absolutelyirt 
for coffee.

TRY US. IF NOT n 
THERE IS NO CHA|

Mar-not Varnish
Use M'ii-no* Varnish 
for all interior furm- 
turC/ woodwork# and 
floors. Water gut .43 
resistant. j] Qt.

milling, called ------
tion” , and because it is ground 
twenty times finer than old fash
ioned flours. Try it, and see how 
baking failures and trouble disa
ppear.
R. L. PORTER GRAIN and SEED

The Editor Rclurm
PEKOE C;

A fter an absence of two 
months the editor has returned to 
Panhandle and is a t work again. 
Much has happened it1 these two 
months. AutoTopDressing

preservesauto .  m/Q 
,ops from dry- Af /

i ! “ “)U BUY THE h h JU
,«due«d to
a customar

d u s t p r o o f  y o u r  h o m e

Protect your home and your 
tealth by shutting out the dust.

SPEARMAN-AMI"Honest Bill" Miller has been 
generous in gWing due credit to 
the able assistance of Sam, Don 
and Tom while I have been away 
And Bill probably has done good 
work with some exceptions. Too 
much consistency cannot bo ox- 
peeted of the ‘old reliable’ pinch 
hitter from Spearman.

Hardly had I returned horn*

GLASS
T r u d ^ G g

SPEARMAN PHONE 
AMARILLO PHONE

neam i u.i ---- —
We have a large supply of the 
New Calking Compound. See us 
now—in family sizes up to gallon

l0tS'FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH 
LUMBER CO.

FILL-UP WITH PHILLIPS 66

PHONE 60 for instant tire ser- 
vice.

PHONE 66 for the best greasing

PHONE 66 for guaranteed high 
test gasoline. •

dey at games of chance— but why risk 
g unknown razor blades? Probak Jr,—  
I’s largest maker of blades and selling 

safe bet for your razor-blade money, 
f known quality— ground, honed, and 
I process that guarantees your money’s 
comfort. Probak Jr. is a double-edge 
s steel— made to ease through dense, 
without pull or irritation. Your dealer 
Y a package today.

All Cars— Mirrors 

ResilveredAtlanta. H 
many of the big 

oth ,?'} L'Var were
U;.,* ^ k o u t  Moun- 

Ridge. The 
n , Tennessee from 
"auiiM ‘ ,stanc® west 
»tTn" and th« «gion Popular for summer

faoiou* 1°' I** P*l**t ' HANSFORD LODGE NO. li
Regular Communications' j  
Second Monday of each 
Month a t 8 JO  XA
Visitors Welcome.
CHAS. C. CHAMBERijWf' 

E. KwNMIPER. S g e ^ ffg

DALEY GLASS SHOP
t*t AVe., Perryto», 
— Phpne 146

115 S. E. 
Texas(100% P** un‘* 

or | f t You*>n̂ iy’,ry it. 7v i ; ik o a c u t Importanttontroogn. w e 
f home through 
■O'k and Okln- 
er, issues of the 
rive some side- 
F,a«» visited.

NOW IS THE
This year last year and in the 

years before, the CONSUMERS 
SALES CORPORATION have led 
the parade of values in fuel and 
lubricants for farm and city con
sumption. Wc buy ou products in 
bulk of the best quality and do 
not require enormous purchases' 
to secure advz’'Jr',?fW£HS3sJ?r'ces* %

To plan your summer M J t *  
Even if it is not a really a 
truly vacation make It a week c 
trip to Mexico, Colorado of whi 
ever you w*ant to go. Just phe 
uk JUMPS the information a»

ON FARM OR

White House Lumber 
Company

you would like to travelT 
li secure you ' maps, coup* 

.11 the benefit* of 
riW F T rp l Conoco Travel, 
^ l U ,  leave on tfc^j

is never 
running 
in, San)R BLADES

E WORLD’S LARGEST BLADE MAKERS Panhandle during 
months.

"on the morning 
Rankandler start- 
? "?w h*rritory In 
Unch »*s eaten at

(Editors note—ain't it so.)

jK'.HSKCCISi



HOMF DEMONSTRATION I mixture form.

sur-o
.except
'o rated

|nd  ’J  
U soap 
Irden, 
•cmov 
is cle

igproce. 
> They ? 
•eaSle s*1 
tb.Thc n

lesdart 
ctt, D 

Upt
ke, Vi

y  hoi' 
i will oe 

covered 
•nred at

ACClM nr.

rairper cent reduction on 

Cliamplain De Luxe Tires 

Sfohes on and after June

i s u M  of tires and 

/advance June 1st.

—A r  n'm  W --- - -----S ** -- 1

' iamb 
-believ

POUTICAL 

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Spearman Reporter is au
thorized to announce the follow
ing candidates, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primaries. 
For Sheriff, Tax A sm ior and 
Collector: —

11. L. WILBANKS 
re-election

ALYINO RICHARDSON
For County Judf»: —

A. F. BARKLEY 
For County and Dictrict Clerk: —

FRED J. HOSKINS 
re-election

For County Treaeurer: —
MRS. MAY JONES 
MRS. S. E. llARBISON 

re-election 
For Committioner, Precinct No 1

F. W. MAIZE 
re-election

For Repreeentatire 124th Diet.:
MAX W. BOYER 
B. L. ROGERS

Re-election
For Senator 31it District: —  

CURTIS DOUGLAS 
For comminitaer precinct No. 2:

VIC OGLE
For Commi«»ioner Precinct No. 3:

GUS OLSON
For District Attorney:—

w. i.. McCo n n e l l

NOTICE

All water consumers of this city 
are warned that they must sign up 
for irrigation rates on or before 
May 20th, if they are to receive 
this special concession. Consum
ers cannot secure this rate after 
theabove date. May 20th.

D. W. HOLLAND 
City Manager

PRICE REDUCTION

Write for prices on Gasoline: 
Kerosene; Lubricating Oils and 
Greases.

C. D. DEET; Panhandle. Tex.

Article Written By Mrs. 
Lester Boykin For Pro

gram at Dalhart, Texlas

It has just come to light that 
a battle of words sometimes cal
led an argument except when wo
men engaged in it, broke out sud
denly at the annual district meet
ing ’ of the Methodist women's 
missionary socities, held last Tues
day in Dalhart, when a naive pa
per by Mrs. LesteT Boykin of 
Spearman, on the subjtct, “ W o- 
man's Contribution to Civic Bet
terment”, struck a magic keynote 
that is said to have fired the peac- 
Yul somnolent audiecne to wild 
cheers an discordant tumult, such 
as rarely can be heard.

And we are told that the dis
tricts presiding elder, C. W. Hines 
who was present, heartily concur
red from the floor of the meeting 
with the sentiments expressed and 
urged that wide publicity be giv
en to them by newspaper and by 
radio, if possible, for the edifica
tion of the general public.

Special significance, it is re
ported attaches to Mrs. Boykin s 
humorous effort as a timely re
ply to recent tirades from certain 
metropolitan pulpits, not particul
arly complimentary to the fair 
sex as voters and civic leaders.

An ancient Canterbury quota
tion provided the proper shock 
stimulus to stir her listeners to 
attention at the very start.

"Where is the man who has the 
power and skill

To stem the torrent of a wo
man's will?
For if she will, she will, you may

depend on't.
And, if she won’t, she won’t; so 

there's cn end on’t."
Seizing the advantage thus gai

ned. Mrs. Boykin continued:
"Woman has been blamed for 

practically every evil from the 
time Eve discovered her taste for 
apples. History always finds ‘a 
woman in the case’ to excuse the

Boykin said:

A DOLLAR
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hibition amendment to be repeal-

I ôt it be remembered that the 
prohibition amendment is the 18th 
and sufferage the 19th! Women 
by ernest effort through cduca - 
tion, taught their children the ev
ils of the liquor traffic and rais
ed up a generation of men that 
passed the amendment. Many of 
you remember the parades and 
rallies with children in floats, sing 
ing 'Texas Going Dry’ in local op
tion fights. Everyone who is hon
est will admit that the 18th am
endment was not enforced be
cause many people did not want 
it so. If our government had ex
ercised is power against the boot
legger as it has surpresser the 
kidnapper and gangster,, the proi 
hibition story would be very dif
ferent.

mistakes of man!”
After hearty applause had sub

sided a little', further outbursts ____ ________
of the speaker’s poignant wit | shall press forward to the 
meatly added to the mirth and ; confidently, 
hilarity of the moment. 1 "Got nny bridges you say are

return, uncrossablc?

The task before us now is to 
work as our mothers and grand
mothers worked to raise our child
ren into manhood and womanhood 
to fight the battles of Right- 

Every woman in Ameicn should 
be compelled to road the story of 
Ma Barker ns told in a recent is
sue of the American magazine.

Citizenship is not a subject for 
adults only. It has its roots and 
foundation back on the neighbor
hood playground, where back-yard 
pustice swiftly is dealt out by jud
ges that wear kitchen aprons.

As to the ballot it is woman’s 
duty to exercise that right, for as 
surely as white is white every den 
izen of the so-called underworld 
scratches her ticket and we, who 
strive for the right must at least 
’kill’ those votes sa thot the fight 
may not be lopsided from the 
start- .

And all of us believe in the in
alienable rights, proclaimed in our 
famous Declaration of Independ
ence . . . that every man has a 
right to life, liberty and the pur
suit of happiness. To be added is 
our desire to spread the gospel of 
Jesus Christ to all peoples. The 
task would be far too great, if w-e 
rest upon our own powers hut 
with the assurance that constant 
help and guidance of our heavenly 
Father is ours for the asking we 

goal

HOME TOWN—
Continued from page one—

A dollar is something the aver
age business man enjoys more in 
anticipation than in realizzation. 
It is the price of a day's work for 
some men and the price of a drink 
for others. It is what the good 
wife frequently needs but seldom 
gets. It is the power that makes 
or unmakes men. It i» the hardest 
thing to get and the easiest thing 
to got rid of. It is a blessing and 
a curse. No man ever had more 
than he wanted and no man ever 
will. A dollar is a delusion, and 
all of us are chasing the delusion.

woman has smiled, accepted the 
burdens laid on her by the men
folk, and blithely gone right ahead 
with her very detailed life and 
work. ‘The hand that rocks the 
cradle rules the world’ is as true 
today as it ever was, though in 
this modern age few of us moth
ers have time to rock the cradle; 
but modern training rules allow 
•Mf. Baby’ to hump himself about 
in his small bed and put himself to 
sleep.

"Among the burdens laid upon 
women’s shouldes is the accusa
tion that, having won sufferage 
and equal rights, vve have missed

Got any mountains you can’t 
tunnel through?

We specialize in the wholly 
impossible,
Doing what nobody ever could do.

Miss Juanita I,amb is working 
at Smith’s Variety Store this 
week.

Elnora Close spent the night 
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Vance Close 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson 
were business visitors in Canadian
Tuesday.

Wednesday afternoon the 5B 
a,m vMum .....^ ........... class surprised Mr. Ferguson with
our privileges in allowing the pro- a fruit shower.

Just A Few Days Left

Before We make a present of the 
Truly Modern and Beautiful 

$385 Kerosene Burner Electrolnx

Some customer of this business will receive this 

lovely gift at 2 :30 p. m. June 1, 1936.

You may be the delighted friend of this business 

who gets this practical GIFT.

as you enter the new Farm program and plan to 

^ither summer fallow, terrace or any of the other 

soil conserving practices that you can NOW'as you 

have in the PAST, purchase a truly HIGH TEST 

proven gasoline and lubricant for your power 

farming machinery at MONEY SAVING prices.

ASK US ABOUT OUR GIFT

ers Sales Co.

civilization. We are proud of 
those brave-hearted pioneers, who

But those golden illusions soon 
fnde into the long lane of nicmor- 
ies. the abyss of time swallows the 
bright visions that were once 
everyday happenings in real life. 
Now they are only intangible. We 
hold them in our minds with the 
.fervid recollections and splendor 
the past portrays to us. Our past 
have given to us by their immortal 
achievements, the splendid herit
age that is our’s today, 
is secure.

Morse, the name of my home 
town, is not a large town; it is 
very young, but the spirit, the 
kindness that belongs to the peo
ples of my home-town, has been 
developed "in thd hearts nnd minds 
of our ancestors long before the 
beginning of our great nation. 
The brotherly love and devotion 
that has so long been a determin
ing factor in the lives of the har
dy pioneer has been kindled and 
instilled in the hearts nnd minds 
of their devoted descendants my 
friends and neighbors; it is a pri
vilege to be one of them!

The peoples of my home-town 
are like the plains that they live 
on—free, genial, true. Their char
acters are as noble as those of our 
illustrious ancestors who came 
across the seas from Europe to 
establish this great nation. We 
cherish the memory of our fore
fathers an try to eniulnt<- then- 
examples.

There is n great deal of differ
ence between a town and a home 
town. A* much difference as the
re is between a house and a home. 
My home-town is very small, but 
size does not enter into the mak
ings of a home-town. It is not the 
buildings nor the houses that 
crowd its landscapes, not the 
number of railways nor the high
ways or the airports, it is not 
the large olfice buildings, stores, 
nor factories, not the skyscrapers 
that adorn its horizon, it is not 
the vast number of natural reso
urces that are available—all of 
these elements go into the making 
of n big city, but they are not es
sential in the making of u home
town. It takes people to make a 
home-town: people with persever
ance and determination with sup
erlative characters and gracious 
ntt'tudes. red-blooded men and 
women to make a town a home
town.

We are happy, the peoples "f 
my home-town and »'c shall re- 
mnin ns such; we have our Iron- 
hies surely, but no corner of this 
earth i< a Utopia. All of us must 
have sorrows and troubles and 
disappointments; they are inevit
able. Rut these sorrows and trou
bles do not daunt the progressive 
spirit nor the ambition', of the 
peoples of my home-town. They 
are efficient and ready for any 
crisis.

The blooming of the present h

THE JOYS OF GOLFING

Watching llnyden Hensley, Bill 
Hutton and Lloyd Campbell finish 
the ninth hole made one think of 
the joys of golfing:

1. A perpetual grouch (on the 
golf course)

2 Continual week end battles 
with the wife for coming home 
late to Saturday and Sunday din
ners.

3. Sand in your eyes, nose and 
throat.

4. The startling discovery that 
tall your friends are crooked.

r». An acquaintance with a dis
gusting race of savages, known as 
Caddies who answer all questions 
with ‘Out of hounds'.

(5. Athlete’s foot.
7. A foul vocabulary that ex

cludes you from all forms of res
pective society.

| ANSWERS TOOL 

.PENSION que

This is the second . 
of questions that the 1 
Texus are asking. OrvilJ 
penter state pension 
swers them frankly , 
point. 1

the flowering of the planting of 
the past. Our fathers before us 
were of the same sterling quality 
of mankind that is embedded deep 
in the hearts and souls of the peo
ples of Morse. And the glorious 
rowk that our forefathers have so 
successfully and gallantly done 
sines out brightly as a challenge 
to keep our achievements on the 
same high level that they have 
kept theirs on. The peoples of my 
home town are grateful that we 
can call the builders of Morse our 
friends and our neighbors. How 
thnnkful we are that we can call 
our town a real home-town, and 
that we can share in the blessings 
that only a home-town can he 
stow.

In T ~ H0W mn" y People]in Texas past the ' 
A—Over .700,000 
Q Definitely, if' T J 

each one of these J3o 
would the federal .-over 
half of it? ’)

A—No.
. Q—:If each of the oW 
ived assistance would 
come from to pay th*.| 

A It Would come 
the taxpayers of Texu 

Q—Could we pay i 
G5 ears of age $:io 
we desired and vere , 
do so without the million:

' Federal Govcnmont 
ute.

A—No, we could 
the Old Age Assistant! 
ment to the Texas Cd 
provides for payments] 
exceed $15 per month i 

Q—Then $15 per mi 
he all that »'e could 
gave everyone past 61 
age assistance without i 
Federal Government? 

A—Yes.

Mr. and .Mrs. I.e»is ] 
Mrs. Meadows were 
Pampa Friday.

M c C o rm ic k  - Deeri
On A Lister Means It’s AlWell-Built Imple

The McCormick-Deering 3-Row Lister can 
plied as a corn lister, as shown, or as a cc 
a Wheatland lister, It is adjustable (or 36, 
42, or 44 inch rows. It is a power lift lister, 
being a power lift device on each wheel, 
controlled by one trip rope. Thetthree plant] 
its operate in unison, being driven by a job 
adjustable shaft which gives each unit indi’ 
freedom with refrence to thej ground. The 
driven from both wheels, assuring a cont 
flow of seed. We can supply these McCoi 
Doering listers equipted for your kind of wi

Spearman Hardwai

j o l c / t t H e

w e 'll -fitJutZslt t/ce cat

HUDSON
against any other Eight in your own driving tea

This Isn't a “ chip-on-the-shoulder”
challenge, but a friendly invitation. 
Make this tesi with a Hudson .

.Pla

over any route you pick. Make it 
with any other Might, regardless of 
price. And let the b e s t car win!

LOOK!— I .el die style of this 1936 
Hudson speak for itself.

STRETCH!-') ou'll have to go $240 
above Hudson's price to equal a Hud
son in size (wheelbases up to 127 in.) 
and all-around roominess.

STEER!— Something brand new here 
• • • Tru-Line Steering and Radial 
safety Control-patent applied for. 
Both exclusive on Hudson.

T ID E !— We'll back Hudson’s Rhyth
mic Ride aga inst the ride in any other 
"Sight.

braking system operating Irons 
same brake pedal if ever needed, r 
a third braking system from the i 
handling parking brake.
CHECK ECONOMY! —Hudio  ̂
beat all other Eights in the Los An, 
les-’Vbsemite Economy Run, aver 
ing 22.54 miles per gallon, no co

CHECK SA FETY ! -  No oth* 
Eight within $140 of Hudsons pne 
gives you a body all of steel, wiu 
solid, seamless steel roof.
CHECK LONG L I F E ! -W e ’ll 
you total mileages that will °P?5/?25L 
eyes . . . owner record*; of 150.W|| 
200,000 miles and up. Ask other EigMJ 
to match them!

“ * You can't match Hudson’s
>owcr for nearly double Hudson’sprico
.. or Hudson smoothness at any price.

Come in today for a IWscov* 
Drive." Judge Hudson DT ><*' 
own test, on any route, against < 
other Eight.

? T O P I— No Other Eight gives you 
ai.cst hydraulics with a-separate safety

Hudson Dsolw

,nal Sunday School Lesao
„  DR. J- E. NUNN

-  . . — Luke 2 ° :

11:1*®’ l. audience of 
khr J ”d unto hi, discip-

of thf,
scribes,

■obc!| | <  °'lk in long robes
V t0 ‘  in the markets 

» j § £ 5  in the syna- 
M & A ief rooms at

I: '

Si; tit

—  ■ Creeks for the hire! time i
^Building ^  the Heavenly Voice, anil afui 

the conquest of Satan thr 
himself uplifted. Then for thi 
time the Lord of the Templt 
the Temple of the Lord. As 
went forth out of the s 
courts the disciples spoke to 
us about the splendor of the 
pic. Hut he calmly predict* 
utter overthrow. When they i 
cd the crest or shoulder of } 
Olivet the little company sat 
There lay Jerusalem with its 
ndid Temple before them, 
jng perhaps in the rays of tl 
Ia-ss from curiosity than fro 
sire to enter into sympathy 
his agitated feelings, the di: 
wished to know more aboi 
prophecy of destruction. S 
us delivered to them the w 
ful sermon on The Last T 
in which he first picture! 
overthrow of the nation an 
sketched the end of the’ace 
its last words the little co 
moved on in the twilight 
more to the villiage of Bet

widow’s
d‘V0UsU 'm a k e

,#f *,nic shall rece-

l ^ S i n t h i t h o r  two

V. aid of a 'ru th  1
‘'tSt this poor w4d°'v 
’’•Jc than they all-.
V E e  of th!,rit unto the off-

r̂ God: M she °,f hcr !w"
1 in »>>the ,iv,ntttha

j  „ fotne »P*kc °f l.^5 
it was adorned with 
and he said.

J (f ^  things which yr 
i  itxs will come in the 

not be left one 
mother, that shall not 
down.
.v,r iikcd him saying 

-♦when shall these take 
■a what sipi Wl1 
these things shall come

Ithere

■ ti' aid take heed that 
, jo; deceived: for many 

win my name, saying I 
s: ,-d the time draweth 
, ye r.ot therefore after

L  tv,n ye shall hear of 
Iui commotions, be not ter- 
Ufar these things mu-t first 

, pass but the end is not

- id take heed to yoursel 
j i t  lay time your hearts 

..itharftd with surfeiting. 
KnbiMS, and cares of 
lift, tad s« that day comt 
4 jn unawares
L fir u a snare hall it come 
5them that dwell on the face 
lit hole earth.
. fjtth ye therefore and 
tun that ye may bo ucc- 
d worthy to escape all these 
i that shall come to pass, 

.•before the Son of man 
j i i  Tut:—In Y our P x t- 
fPiutu Ye Your Soul*.

INTRODUCTION 
_e Temple at Jerusalem on 

Aj ci Crusifixion week oc- 
t dtie last conflict between 

iiadthe eeclcsiutic-. who un- 
I tfiinst him and did their ut-

Hypocrify Denounced
“ Beware of the Scribe 

desire to walk in long rob 
love salutations in the m 
places, and chief seats in t 
ngogucs. and chief pin' 
feusts. The sanctimonious 
just now so vehemently at 
Christ, were no models an 
said so in everybody's I 
They like to wear long rol 
show conspicuously the bli 
distinguishing them. Wh* 
go to the market places t 
disappointed if they do 
ceive the most deforentii 
tations. When they go 
synagogues they expect 
seated directly in front 
reading desk. When they 
a feast they w-ant to lie 
in the middle of the i 
couch by the table. Ini 
protecting widows left w 
petence and providing f 
that dependent they actu 
them of their property a 
rights. Their long prayers 
rest nnd sheerest preten: 
studied formality only 
nnd intensifies these c< 
tion. The scribes were th 
sionnl teachers of the day 
ined expositors of the 1: 
of them were Phnrisees 
were of nil men the me 
enemies of Christ; they ' 
Ions of his power; they t 
.rod at his claims; ant 
they had been goaded to 
tion by their humilintii 
at his hands. Upon these 
us pronounced the most 
demnntson. Ms words ai 
ed at length by Matthew 

Destruction Of The 1 
Foretold.
And as some spaxe ol

to (onpas.» his destruction, j pie how it w ns adorned 
iu Ltiriai The Temple For lv stones nnd offerings
li Lii[ Time
irupture betw,cn Christ nnd 

| u:»n wu< now consummed 
* eight wots of the philippic 
st Pharisaic hypocrisy. 
etL-irr from the inner Tcm- 

I to the Court of Women, he 
J  ltd praised the widow's gift 
Its* rites md as John tells us

As far these things w'hi 
hold, the days will conn 
there shall not be left 
stone upon another, tha 
be thrown down. Thcrt 
majestse Temple built 
and gold, adorned w-it 
stones and costly gif 
famed for its beauty i•m iwt« iuu *5 jutiii briis U- lu m n i  iu i tut «

neeked a messagt from th e 'en l durability. But w

-Y>ur HairTe

v *
*Uf httt tells your ag e l If your hair I 
*̂1* «f streaked with gray you look o!d< 

fa* Mur years. ,
6airol will help you to look your youn< 

** ky Imparting natural color to your ho 
w changing it* shad# to  g radually . 
** no one will know.

Take a “DISCOVERY DRIVE" 
with tho ELECTRIC HAND
Flick a Safer . . .  ..4 fMrt abiftl The 

WV  10 *riT# ’ ’ ’ •••••»• salar. Wltk • cltor Boor ia frcct. . . r«a) fooeaod-lef 
for lkf*» frect-ecal piucafirt | 

Th. Blcolric Heed i. .. opUo.al cure
o*l aooiloH* >• aejr nktr

HUDSON rRlCBS «BOiN AT Clairol does what nothing ol*o canl Onl
a* -'-v b*| shampoo*, reconditions and TINT

Ask your beautician or writo for FH

, A. DttnU, turnSard f n d  *f ^
WHHrln ootro.

n  to 114 H. P.—wkooibocai or «• lir 1,1
SAVB—with tho mw  HUDSON-C. I  
BoBfot Pita . . .  vorr lew ■oothlr t*Yr

_ - rvui Deaunctan or w r it e  rwr r«  
Otirol booklet, FREE advico on tho core-  uuoKiet, FREE advico on ttso core
, ,r!on<1 PREE beauty analytic. Writo NO
*1 mil m..._1 «w»pon.
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Womble Hardware C i'c:...

BUILT BY HUDSON— TERRAPLANE, *595 AND UPi HUDSON'SIX, $710 AND UP*1 

STRAIGHT EIGHT, *760 AND UP. F. O. B. DETROIT
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Family

W aUk Dad
at that V-8 peffc 
and a pain who? 
inta caatil [ |

W atah M oth'
the wide rear., 
not eren  knot-J, 
road tarn* ro- ^

P e r f o r a u n ie e  w H B lif f ig S

Terma as low a* K J a month, a m f 
payment, under new UCC ■ o 
plana. Prices 1510 and up, FOB D< 
including Safety Glaaa throughout in 
body ig^§tandard accessory group
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THE JOYS OF GOLFING

Watching Hayden Hensley, Bill 
Hutton and Lloyd Campbell finish! 
the ninth hole made one think of ‘ 
the joys of golfing:

1. A pcrpetunl grouch (on the 
golf course)

2 Continual week end battles 
with the wife for coming home 
late to Saturday and Sunday 'din
ners.

3. Sand in your eyes, nose and 
throat.

■I. The startling discovery that 
tall your friends are crooked.

5. An acquaintance with n dis
gusting race of savages, known as 
Caddies who answer all questions 
with ‘Out of hounds’.

fi. Athlete’s foot.
7. A foul vocabulary that ex

cludes you from all forms of res
pective society.

j ANSWERS TO OL 
PENSION QUE

This is the second 
of questions that the i 
Texus are asking. OrvilJ 
renter state pension " 
swers them frankly a 
point. 1

many people]Q—How
in Texas past the aX‘ 

A—Over 300,000 
Q—Definitely, if' Te, 

each one of these }3o 
would the federal MVfr, 
half of it? k n

A—No.
Q—If each of the 3( 

ived assistance would 
come from to pay tha 

A—It Would come 
the taxpayers of Ten 

. Q—Could we pay
the flowering of the plnnting of Go ears of age $30 p< 
the past. Our fathers before us we desired and were 
were of the same sterling quality do so without the millioi 
of mankind thnt is embedded deep Federal Govcnment 
in the henrts and souls of the peo-' 
pics of Morse. And the glorious 
rowk that our forefathers have so 
successfully and gallantly done 
sines out brightly as a challenge 
to keep our achievements on the 
same high level that they have 
kept theirs on. The peoples of my 
home town are grateful that we 
can call the builders of Morse our 
friends and our neighbors. How 
thnnkful we are thnt we can call 
our town a real home-town, and
that w* can share in the blessings I Mr. and Mrs. Lewis] 
that only a home-town can be I Mrs. Meadows 
stow. Pampa Friday.

utc.
A—No, we could 

the Old Age Assistant! 
ment to the Texas C(J 
provides for payments! 
exceed 515 per month i

Q—Then $15 per .... 
be all that we could 
fravo everyone past 
atre assistance without I 
Federal Government?

A—Yes

M c C o rm ic k  - Deeril
On A Lister Means It’s A Well-Built Imple

The McCormick-Deering 3-Row Lister can I 
plied as a corn lister, as shown, or as a 
a Wheatland lister, It is adjustable (or 36, 31 
42, or 44 inch rows. It is a power lift lister, 
being a power lift device on each wheel, 
controlled by one trip rope. The (three planliri 
its operate in unison, being driven by a joine 
adjustable shaft which gives each unit indij 
freedom with refrence to the; ground. The 
driven from both wheels, assuring a contii 
flow of seed. We can supply these McCori 
Doeriug listers equipted for your kind of wc

Spearman Hardwai

\c/t t&e h&utt
V t/c cax

HUDSON
iy other Eight in your own driving tea
"chip-on-the-shoulder" 
ut a friendly invitation, 
est with a Hudson . .  , 
ute you pick. Make it 
her Might, regardless of 
let the best car win!
et die style of this 1936 
ik for itself.

!—You’ll have to go $240 
in'* price to equal a Hud- 
wheelbases up to 127 in.) 
.id roominess.

Something brand new here 
ine Steering and Radial 
rol— patent applied for. 
ve on 1ludson.

e'll back Hudson's Rhyth- 
linst the riJe in any other

u can't match Hudson's 
*rly double Hudson’sprico 
»n smoothness at any price.

N'o other Might gives you 
dies with s-xeparate safety

IS C O V E R Y  D R IV E "  
E LEC T R IC  HAND

•' • • • tears ahUit Ths 
<lriT« . . . • • t ie r ,  safsr. With 
is C r is t . . . real foot-aad-lej 
Ihrea f ra i l- ,ta t  p a ia a a |tra l 

a Haad i, aa optisaal a itra
•»  o n ]  t l k r r  E ig h t,

braking system operating from 
same brake pedal if ever needed. Pin 
a third  braking system from the i “ 
handling parking brake.
C H E C K  E O O N O M Y I— Hudioo| 
beat all other Rights in the Loa Aug* 
{es-Yosemite Economy Run, aver"* 
ing 22.54 miles per gallon, no co
C H E C K  S A F E T Y ! - N o  otb* 
Right within $140 of Hudson's pno 
gives you a body all of steel, wit* 
solid, seamless steel roof.
CHECK LONG LIFE I—We’ll show
you total mileages that will open yc 
eyes . . . owner record*/of 150,® 
200,000 miles and up. A s k  Other Eig 
to match them!

Come in today for a ‘'DfacoY' . 
Drive.” Judge Hudson by your 
own  test, on any route, against i 
other Eight.

Hwison Dealer

HUDSON M IC R 3 IRO lN AT

’710
A a. A. Detroit, t  f i e r i  jn « ) • /  ^  

wrrm rfn  etlrt.
M ta 124 H. F.— wbaeikaiii up ta WI
SAYH—with tba aew HUDSON-C.l T. 
■edgat Flap . . ,  pair few ■aathlf t*7***

tble Hardware
>N— TERItAPLANE, *595 AND UPi HUDSON SIX, $710 AND UP. H|  

STRAIGHT EIGHT, *760 AND UP, F. O. B. DETROIT
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anal S u n d a y  School Lesion
DB. J E. NUNN_____________________

in—Building

i lesson:—Luke 20: !
11:1-9, 34-30. ut in the audience of 

h Jr aid unto his diecip-

M of the scribes, 
to walk in long robes 

ptttings in the markets 
Llftest'cats in the syna- 
[til theffli'l rooms ut

devour widow's 
I fer a -'hew make 
i; tht same shall reee- 

pun.■i he looked up, ami saw 
J am casting their gifts 
t  Utasury.ji be also sa* n cetain 
Hr easting in thither two

id be said Of a truth 1 
tlfOi, that this poor widow 
a  in more than they all. 

id these have of their 
" unto the off.

METHODIST CHURCH

b u r s t y ,  r ^ 2 T r r 9 i b

HOLT NEWS

'l-tut she of bur pen- 
Oft is all the livinK ‘hatEffid

r cnake of the
»d‘ med with

* .» ■ *
him saying 

•4 .v«ii the?e t»Wo

, He a id take heed that 
it drived: for many

f T, net therefore after

1W ,*,n ye ‘hail hear of
5 £ o lio n s  be not er

,[*these thinp must first 
' but the end is 11 ol

P'fi uke hr*d “>
IkSV asv time your hearU 
H P  - th  surfeiting 
Ituhtnfss, and cares 

aad so that .lay comt 
l  tm uraararcs
{Urasianarc shall it come 
Jthrn that dwell on the fac

!  w , “ , t

.•Jut shall come to I >i" 
Ipas. before the Son of man 

> 7 t,  Your P.»-
» f.uiii Y. Your Soul..

INTRODUCTION 
U  Temple at Jerusalem on 
At tl Crusifixion week oc- 

1 dlie last conflict between 
iiadthe ecdesiatics, who un- 
Iipxst him and did their ut- 
ltUtonpass his destruction, 

jou Loriat The Tempi* For 
t  bit Time
a rapture between Christ and 
I uv n was no* con-ummed 
stilhl woes of the philippic 

at Pharisaic hypocrisy.
Shirr from the inner Tern-

Itt die Court of Women, he 
ud praised the widow's Rift 
tt« mites and as John tells u« 
ttet'rred a messatet from the

,, 1 Greek* for the hire! time heard 
h°r the Heavenly Voice, and afur saw 

‘the conquest of Satan through 
himself uplifted. Then for the Inst 
time the Lord of the Temple left 
the Temple of the Lord. A* they 
went forth out of the sacred 
courts the disciples spoke to Jes
us about the splendor of the Tem
ple. Hut he calmly predicted its 
utter overthrow. When they reach
ed the crest or shoulder of Mount 
Olivet the little company sat down 
There lay Jerusalem with its sple
ndid Temple before them, flush- 
injr perhaps in the rays of the sun 
Less from curiosity than from de
sire to enter into sympathy with 
his agitated feelings, the disciples 
wished to know more about the 
prophecy of destruction. So Jes
us delivered to them the wonder
ful sermon on The I-ast Things, 
in which he first pictured the 
overthrow of the nation and then 
sketched the end of the'age. With 
its last words the little company 
moved on in the twilight once 
more to the villiage of Bethany.

Hjrpocriiy Denounced
“ Beware of the Scribes, who 

desire to walk in long robes and 
love salutations in the market - 
places, and chief seat* in the syn
agogues. and chief [.laces at 
feasts. The sanctimonious Scribes 
just now so vehemently attacking 
Christ, were no models and Jesus 
paid so in everybody's hearing. 
They like to wear long robes that 
show conspicuously the blu fringe 
distinguishing them. When they 
go to the market places they are 
disappointed if they do not re
ceive the most deferential salu
tations. When they go to the 
synagogues they expect to be 
seated directly in front of the 
reading desk. When they attend 
a feast they want to be plncced 
in the middle of the reclining 
couch by the table. Instead of 
protecting widows left with com
petence and providing for those 
that dependent they actually rob 
them of their property and their 
rights. Their long prayers are me
rest and sheerest pretense. Their 
studied formality only deepens 
nnd intensifies these condemna
tion. The scribes were the profes
sional teachers of the day, the trn- 
ined expositors of the law. Most 
of them were Pharisees. They 
were of nil men the most bitter 
enemies of Christ; they were jea
lous of his power; they were nng- 
cred at his claims; nnd finally 
they hnd been goaded to despera
tion by therr humiliating defeat 
at bis hands. Upon these men Jes
us pronounced the most stern con- 
demnntson. Hs words are record
ed a t length by Matthew.

Destruction Of The Temple 
Foretold.
And as some spnne of the tem

ple how it "ns adorned with good- 
Iv stones nnd offerings, he said, 
As far these things which yet be
hold. the days will come in which 
there shall not be left here one 
stone upon another, that shall not 
be thrown down. Thcrt stood thi-ir 
mujestsc Temple built of marble 
and gold, adorned with precious 
stones and costly gifts, world- 
famed for its beauty and appar
ent durability. But when some

Every one should be in some 
Sunday school if at all possible. If 
ours is your choice wc Invite you 
to be ill a cluss. There is a place 
und a class for every member of 
the fnmllv TV,. - r '

Sunday school and church was 
well attended Sunday afternoon.

Bro. W. A. Hitchcock delivered the -er— - -a-.-*.

BLODGETT NEWS

___  ... ... . iivcucuck delivered I meeting
the sermon which was very good.| Mrs. W. Y. Williams 

Mr. Finley, principal of the Iguest in the home of I 
Spearman high school attended 
Sunday school and church at Holtgne.l-.- ----

GRUVER NEWS

............. —a, " e nau a line at
tendance last Sunday. Preaching 
at 11: a. m. and 8 p. in. The choir 
is bringing a splendid song ser
vice each morning and evening.

We invite all to enjoy the music 
with us, and have a part in all the 
services. Bible study Wednesday 

:30; choir practice at 7:15.
The League's meet at 

be sure to meet with them.

BAPTIST CHURCH
The Southern Baptst Conven

tion which met in St. Louis last 
week was one of the greatest in 
its history. Baptist are growing 
Help your own local Church to 
grow. Be at Sunday school Sun
day morning with an open heart 
and an open mind. Let the Holy 
Spirit fill your soul with glad- 
ness and praises to the ‘Giver of 
every good and perfect gift.’ for 
His blessings.

All services at the usual hour.

....... inner or .. . '  . nnuhad a fine at. 'bumilay afternoon.
' Mr. and Mrs. RubscII Baker 
hud — *v-*- ■---  .VUD.CII DIBIT
—  as their Sunday dinner guests 
Mr. und Mrs. Sam Graves and 
children of Spearman.

Mrs. J. R. Kirk ,Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Rosson, Mrs. Owen Pend- 
crgrnft and daughter Betty Ruth 
were shopping in Spearman Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs. Dan Jackson who has been 
on the sick list for the past seve
ral days is reported some better 
at this writing.

C. A. Batton transacted busn- 
ess in Spearman and Stinnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thompson 
and daughter Gcorgie Marie and 
Bonnie I-ce attended Sunday- 
school in Spearman Sunday mor
ning.

A large crowd met at the Holt 
school house Friday night to pra
ctice on the games for the recrea
tional party.

W. M. Deck went to Amarillo 
Tuesday to attend an agricultural 
meeting

was a 
_ ____ __ Mrs. Blo

dgett.
Mr. and Mrs. Mearl Beck and 

Mrs. Ralph Blodgett nnd J. M. 
Blodgett transacted business in 
I’erryton Wednesday.

A. D. Reed and Margurite Al- 
line were Pcrrton shoppers Wed
nesday.

Olin Williams Edward and M. 
Beck and Ralph Blodgett helped 
Dennis Reed brand calves Tues
day evening.

Ed Beck wife and baby were vi
siting in the Mearl Beck home.

Mrs. Ralph Blodgett, Mrs. M. 
Beck and Mrs. J. M. Blodgett 
were in Perryton Friday.

Richard Holton was a Sunday 
visitor with Ralph Blodgett

First Christian Church
The services last Sunday were 

conducted by Ia:on Yates one of 
our senior Christian Endeavors. 
Leon conducted the service in an 
admirable way and made a good 
talk. The pastor was in Stinnett 
where he preached the baccalaur
eate sermon.

The Dorcas Missionary society- 
will meet Thursday afternoon.

The ladies council meets ev
ery Wednesday afternoon at the 
church.

Good crowds are expected at 
Church Sunday. Let everybody in
vite someone to go to church.

Bible school and other services 
at the regular time.

Among the Spearman shoppers 
Saturday were: Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 
D. Rccd and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Simm, Mr., and Mrs. Uptcrgrovc, 
Mr. and Mrs. Converse and son 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mom-oe, Verna Ken
ney and family, Mrs. W. Y. Willi- 

mai party. . |ams, Olin Williams, ad family,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee and daughter)Mrs. M. Beck, Mrs. Ralph, and 

and Wanda were shopping in j. yj Blodgett, and Ralph 
Spearman Saturday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burleson had 
as their Sunday diner guests Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Crawford lpd child 
ren of Spearman. Dorothy Nell

Y *
‘•w hftt telle your ago! If your hair i» 
fob or (freaked with gray you look older 
foiyour yeart..£

tiaifol will help you to look your young- 
*** by Imparting natural color to your hair 
M by changing its thado to gradually • • • 
k **cr»tly no ono will know.

Clairol does what nothing olto eanl Only 
- diampoos, reconditions and TINTSI 
Aik your beautician or wrlto for F l i i  

, ««irol booklet, FREE advico an tho eoro of 
>.ond FREE beauty analytic. Wrfta NOW 

I •» »hii coupon.

C&MROL
****%,*e*#

— ----------------------
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spoke of it with pride Jesus pre
dicted its utter overthrow so that 
not .-no stne should be left upon 
another in the sacred structui 
Later in the day the disciples a--1 
ked Jesus when the prediction 
wou.d be fulltilled, and what -ign-| 
would precede it* fulfilment. 
Then lie delivered hs- gloat iL— 
course. The Iai-t Things, on the 
destruction of Jerusalem and the 
end of the world. He began with a 
warning against false Christ- who 
would arise and prophesy the end. 
Then he calmed the terror they 
would feel upon hearing of wars 
und tumults thinking the end of 
the natson nnd of the world was 
at hand. Within forty years Jer
usalem fell before Titus and the 
Temple was completely destroyed. 

S elf C ontrol
But take heed to yourselves 

lest haply your hearts be over
charged with surfeiting and drunk 
enness and the cares of this life, 
and that day come on you sud
denly as a snare. As Weymsuth 
translates 'But take heed to your
selves Ic.-t your souls be weighted 
down with self indulgence and 
drunkenness or the anxieties of 
this life, and that they come upon 
you, suddenly like a falling trap: 
for it will come on all the dwell
ers on the face of the whole earth I 
Take care of your heart out of! 
which are the issues of life. Doi 
not overload and suffocate your 
moral nature by gratifying phy
sical appetite. Thirfk of tht sud
denness of the Lord’s coming 
which will surprise many ns if 
caught in a secreted snare.

Keep jrourielf in per»on»l »nd 
in perpetuil resdinen.

| SALESMAN WANTED

Available at once. Rawjeigh 
! route of 800 families in South 

Hutchison, Rotter nnd Lipscoml 
Counties. Only reliable men need 
apply. Can earn (25 or more 
weekly.’ No cash required. Write 
today. Rawleigh’s Dept. T.YE-702 
Z. Memphis, Tenn. It

and Joy Scott,
Mr and Mrs. Edgar Fite and 

daughter were ahopping in Spear- 
mnn Saturday,

Mrs. Mose Lamb and daughter 
Joyce and Ruth were ahopping in 
Spearman Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Stewart wai a Friday af 
ternoon visitor in the Patterson 
home.

John Campbell made a business 
trip to Stinnett Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burleson and 
children Mona and Andy, Mrs. M.
(’. Scott and daughter, Sophia 
Birdwdl and Major Lackey were 
Stinnett visitors Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. C. A. Batton and daugh
ter Flodell were shopping in 
Spearman Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. IL H. Stephens 
and children moved back to their 

i farm from Spearman. Wc are all 
j glad to see them.
1 Miss Sophia Birdwcll of Spear
man was a Friday night guest of 
Dorothy Nell Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Horn and child
ren moved last week east of Spear
man. The Holt community hates 
to lose these fine people.

Mrs. Scott attended the Report- 
s meeting in Stinnett Monday 

morning.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Russell Baker and 

children were shopping in Spear
man Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Major Lackey and 
children and Miss Opal Sparks I 
were shopping in Spearman. !

H. H. Stephens and children 
and Winnell Jakcson attended the 
Baccalaureate sermon in Spear - 
man Sunday.

J. C. Lee made a business trip 
to Stinnet Mondy morning.

Mr. and Mrs- Clyde Thompson 
were Sunday afemoon guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Burleson.

R. C. Stewart and son were in 
Spearman last week.

Mrs. Brdwell was shopping in 
SpeaTman Friday.

Mrs. Birdwell of Spearman was 
Fridny’afternoon guest of Mrs.

J. C.’ Lee. , , .
Bob Tcvebaugh made a busin

ess trip to Spearman Saturday.
Little Miss Floydean Crawford 

of Spearman was a Saturday night 
guest of her aunt and uncle Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Jackson.

IL H. Stephens and children 
and Raymond Scott visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jack- 
son, Sunday evening.

Mearl Beck was transacting bu
siness in Borger Monday

W. M. Deck., is in Kansas City 
this week end.

On Tuesday afternoon in the 
Home Ec room of the Gruver 
school Miss Jo Cowsert bride el
ect of Mr. Hugh Russell of San 
Angelo was honored with a lovely 
shower.

The tables a t winch the honor- 
guest was seated was covered 
with a beautiful linen table cloth 
land was artistically decorated 
with the Gruver school colors, 
red and black. A minature bas
ketball court also carried out the 
decoration. Miss Cowsert had 
taught for four years in the Gr
uver school and has succesfully 
coached the girls basketball team.

Refreshments of iced punch and 
angel food cake were served to 
the seventh grad: Helen Ruth
Gruver, Ramona Reynolds, Rosa
lie Davis, Estelle Barkley, Lucil- 
lee McClellan, Phyllis Fletcher, 
Peggy Garrett, Marie Black, Anne 
McClellan, Mattie Rae Harvey, 
Harlem and Emory Roper, Mar
vin Shapley, Keith Gtoss, Kay 
Mulkin, Bill Turk, J. C. Miller, 
Jack Hart, Lawrence McClellan, 
Ira Lee Ogle, The basketball girls 
Bonnie Ruth F’leck, Maudine May 
Cuma Ayres, Ernestine Spivey, 
Mary Alexander, Willie Mae Wil
son, Margaret Gross, Lola Ogle, 
Opal Thomas, and the following, 
Mrs. Robt.Alexander, Mrs. Harley 
Alexander, Mrs. Gay Pletcher,

I the home of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. May.

Ralph Bandy and Nick Fleck 
went to Borger Thursday evening 
to meet Mrs. Bandy and daughter 
Bobby who have been visiting re
latives at Joplin Mo.

Miss Aliece Makcig of Dumas 
is visiting frends in Gruver this 
week. Miss Makeig taught for 3 
years in the Gruver schools.

Friday night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Gruver west of 
Gruver ovevr n hundred friends 
neighbors nnd relatives gathered 
for a farewell party for Mr. and 
Mrs. Deitrich and family. They 
nre leaving l'or Perryton where 
they will make their home.

The lawn was lighted so tha t 
a number of games were played 
Others played bridge forty two 
dominos in the house. Mrs. Dei- 
tritch was presented with blocks 
for a friendship quilt.

At a late hour iced lemonade 
and accorted cake was served to 
everyone present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ro Boney Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Ferguson and son and 
Kenneth Hastings spent Sunday 
with Kenneth’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Hastings.

Mrs. V. H. McRee visited in 
Borger Monday.

Ernest Johnson has returned 
home after undergoing a mastoid 
operation at an Amarillo Hospi
tal about six weeks ago.

Alexander, Mrs. uay rieicuci, Mrs. Lois Moon and Mrs. Fairy
- ...............  . Mrs. O. J. Gross, Mrs. E. Garrett, Greggory of Seminole Texas, were

'“ week end. ] Mrs. L. K. Garrett, Mrs. R. D. Me- guests the past week of Mr. and
The Blodgett Home Demonstra-1 Clellan, Mrs. Guy GTUver, Mrs. D. Mrs. Clyde Harbour. Both gut?  

tion club met in the home o f Mrs. i L. McClellan, Mrs. L. H. Gruver, and Mrs. Harbour are in- j  l  
S. Uptcrgrove. A mothers daylMrs. P. B. Higgs, Mrs. T. C. Har- Mexico near Tios this we*, j f  '.fi.*-’: 1

..................... .....  vey, Mrs. Joe Miller, Mrs. R. D.
Tomlinson. Mrs. W. C. Lyle, Mrs.
V. H Ogle, Mrs E. H. Taber, Mrs.
C. Wilson, Mrs. F. P. Wilson. Mrs.
A. E. Woodall, Mrs. Floyd Tyler,
Mrs. E T Rafferty, Mrs. E. M.
McClellan, Mrs. H. B. Hart, Mrs.
A. R. Bori, Mrs. Lowe, Mrs. E. C.
Spivey Mrs. S. E. Dillow, Mrs. W.
A. Shapley, Mrs. O. V. Walker,
Mrs. Estelle Harmon Mrs. T. J.
May, Mrs R. M. Black, Mrs. W. W.
Richardson, Mrs. Frank Fleck,
Misses Pauline Roach, Ruth An-
sley, Mary Jo Gruver, Ella Fleck! ... .j  .......
Mary Nell May, Mildred and Ollie j Pharmacy College.
Wallin. Tena Lee Candle, asd El- Miss Ailleen Snuffer 
len Dillow. ter Mo. is visiting in the hor

her aunt Mrs. IT L. Wlbanks?
... , "r; ; n  _ , . Mrs. Paul Pittman of Hoo*
Nick Fleck, Herman Barkley t Oklahoma was visiting

program was enjoyed by all. Re
freshmens of ice cream and cake 
were served to the members pre
sent

The club will meet with Mrs. 
Earl Church June first.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McGreevy 
from Carmen. Oklahoma have 
been here looking after their farm 
and visiting in the R. V. Converse 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Van Noy 
and -son Frank, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
W. Van Noy of Amarillo and Mrs. 
Herbert Campbell of Duncan Ok., 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Fred 
Hoskins.

Mrs. Judge Broadhurst had as 
her luncheon guests Friday Mrs. 
B. W. Broadhurst of Gruver and 
Mrs. Pryor of Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Sparks of 
Springfield Colo were Sunday gue
sts in the home of Gray Sparks.

Ed. Vaugh and son Eddy were 
business visitors in Quanah last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Fite and 
daughter Helen visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lamb 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Roy Sparks of Can
adian were luncheon guests of 
Mrs. S. E. Hnrbison Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Mexico near Tios this wee • ._i 
ing a vacation. Mrs. Mooaft -<u 
er of a health resort m. 
and is visiting with her snr<J* 
is in charge. v*fj

Mrs. Virgil Hull had 
guests Sunday afternoon 
Mrs. Frank Jones, Mr.
Sam Cells and Mr. and 
Allmon.

Rev. and Mrs. Hill sp^nt 
day and Tuesday in the 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley D«

Tom Johnson and Dee 
returned from Denver Colq 
they attended the Capit-

and D. F. Gibson were Perryton 
visitors Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Shrader is visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Shrader.

The following officers were in- 
-stalled a t the regular meeting of 
the P. T. A. meeting last Tuesday 
night. President, Mrs. Gay_ Flet
cher, 1st vice president, Mrs. V. 
H. Ogle, 2nd vice-president, Mrs. 
Turk, 3rd vice-president Mrs. T. 
Dozier, Sec. Mrs. Tobe Giles, 

r. . treasurer.
Martin | Miss Pauline Roach,

and son Zane were in Borger I Mr. and Mrs. F’oster Hughes 
Sunday.. have moved to Spearman.

Louise Tumlinson spent the Mrs. Randell Alexander and. 
week end in Guymon, Oklahoma. Uon of Levelland are visiting in 'day.

home of her parents Mr 
L. W. Mathews last ween 

Mr. and Mrs. Veryjm 
have moved to their n..,.'J| 
school house street. 'l< 

Miss Wren Loftin 
Rev nnd Mrs. A. F ..‘ 
turned home from 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L.j 
in Childress F’riday 
Meek’s brother, J. 1 
family.

Mrs. L. Richardson^ 
ing‘in Amarillo Mor.t- 

Mrs. J. E. W om'^Y 
sister and family,
D. E. Wood in f

W a f f h  y  

take to that

MORSE NEWS

Morse and surrounding comm
unities received a light shower 
Monday night.There were several visitors at 
the high school auditorium Sun
day night when te Seniors of 
Morse to hear their baccalaureate 
sermon. The following program 
was presented; Processional— 
Invocation—Mrs. McCloy, Violin 
Solo—Miss Doris Horan, Sermon 
Rev. Tyson. Reading—Miss Mel- 
va Gamewell, Benediction—Mrs. 
Durham.

All the seventh grade- 
graduated to the

STRAYED

From Geogre Whitsons place, 
one white faced dehorned, 2 yr 
old heifer, branded half circle H 
ijii left hip, crop and under bit 
on right ear. Will pay for keeping. 
Notify Henry Ralston. Spearman
Texas.
DR. POWELL: E y., Ear. No.e 
and Throat ipecialitt will be at 
Dr. Gowers office Wednesday 
May 27th. Classes fitted Tonsils 
and adenoids removed.

„ pupils
graduated to tne eighth grade. 
They were Maxine Durham, Billie 
Board, Ruth Womble Ruby Batie,

Daryl Lanners and James Speer. 
If. S. Durham and Cline went

to Amarillo Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Lackey and 

family Mr. and Mrs. Ralph F’or- 
restor, and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tab Womble and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Womble were visiting 
in the A. J . Womble home Sun.

Moody Womble and son Jimmie 
spent Monday night in the A. J. 
Womble home.Leota Harbour was visiting 
Sundsy with Ksthryn Ann Wom
ble. '_____________

■ ■■■i Womble icuoy m u . , , . . . .
.................................................................................................m i

" BIG DEMAND FOR GRADUATES
SIXTY (reduates and students of this school have accepted 
positions during recent Weeks. Had many calls for rratfiiates 
that went unfilled. During pest quarter of a century, this 
school has trained and placed ihousaade la poeitione. It will 
pay you to attend this school. You may enter nny Monday. 
Low rates in .effect— Write foday or call .far FREE catalog.

BEFORE you choose any new car at your house, 
put this great 1936 Ford V-8 through its paces! 

s Drire the only V-8 car below $1645. Feel its 85 horse
power under your toe, flowing smooth as silk. Experi
ence for yourself the pick-up and easy change of pace 
.that make driving a Ford so different from driving 
other low-price cars. Learn what a whole new world 
of fine performance this modern engine opens to you!

Then notice the riding comfort of a 123” spring- 
base—11 inches longer than wheelbase. The security 
that rgnges from  steel body with safety glass through
out—to big, sure-stopping Ford Super-Safety brakes. 
Think of the proved economy of this car—with own- 
era reporting gas mileage equal to that of less power
ful cars, and no oil added between regular changes.

Your Ford Dealer urges you to try these advantages 
today. They have won over 2,500,000 American 
motorists since 1932. They placed the Ford V-8 first 
in sales among all cars last year. They’re certainly 
worth knowing—before you choose any new car!

F
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Class Will, Class Prophecy, Class History, Is Given This We LOOI
A WORD OF APPRECIATION

CLASS PROPHECY In the closing moments of the 
student and patron participation 
of our school business I should 
like to express my sincere appre- 
ciutation to all parties who have 
contributed in any measure to the 
success of the schools during the 
brief and passing term. I have 
never yet seen such splendid co
operation on the part of patrons 
and friends of the school. You are 
to be congratulated.

The P. T. A. I.ions Club, Choral 
Club and other organizations have 
contributed their services in no 
small measure. I want you to know 
that I appreciate this even though 
I have been unable to work with 
you at times.

I expect to be interested and 
will be working with your school 
bonrd at least three more months 
as such I shall welcome your sug
gestions and criticism at any time.

Sincerely 
W. M. BRAI.LEY

1, Ruth Buchanan, inherited a 
large sum of money from my rich 
uncle in the spring of 1956. 1
immediately made plans to tour 
the United States, something T 
had always wanted to do.

I first drove to Oklahoma City 
and there I learned that the op
era houses, radio station, news
papers, and theatres were all ent
husiastic over the coming of the 
world’s most famous comedian 
and imitator, who was Ralph Blo
dgett in person. 1 secured an in
terview with Ralph’s manager, 
Joe E, Brown. He told me that 
Ralph fan-danced and went thr
ough the motions of the Rumba 
pefcctly. In that city there was a 
Socialistic meeting in progress. 
Naturally I went to investigate j 
and found the leader none other 
than Rose Files who had been the 
- . . ’t  admirable woman of the last 
. JT I learned she had induc- 
, b>ur.ry Russia to unite her n a -
'■’ f S  Japan’

An.g.- s--xt day I drove to Tul-a 
'  C. * ,.&r* r̂e *n t*’e center of main 

X encountered Leota Har- 
'fcKjy’-ijfirecting traffic. I stopped 

ther to converse with 
•G VCy,Jjfore I left, she fined me 
. C g»llars for speeding—just 
‘ ^JjS^U ta. At the chief of police 

learned that Leota was 
IjJjSr'd^rfd an A-l steno.

’evening as I approached 
villiage of Pine Ridge 

X , Vs attention was attracted 
3 j3 j*»anan  running through the | 
MflfiK^lfeing pursued by his wife 

carrying a rolling pin in 
$^j&hand. I couldn't imagine why. 
MY^tscovered the woman to be He- 
gjSsJgfkHjis. I knew at once the 

Oliver Leverton, and 1 
t ; ’/V ''. a “"nistaken. It seemed that 
n • i'" Were st'*' chasing 01-.tj£f/yendanl they were back in , 
pY-ve'fr'rilfVPHhool days.

later I came to the 
Orleans. There the 

**• j f i w a s  in full prograss j 
fc t /f ^ S P Y ^ re  than entered the j 

when I heard the j 
proce.ine of “pop-corn pea-1 

“TJV, They V I discovered the ov-1 
SLj&caBIe shin was Clyde Maize.

i  .-the n assistant was Mayb- 
J*AS&e «*w<>Viybelle said that she I 

work more than

-nth grade p r e s J n M  
uation program. Prcc(dJ
s c K " .1’ i hcSchool band rendered a tJ  
minute concert. 1

The following pi0(rr J 
presented on the ship Slid 

1. Arrival in port Sped 
-  The md of thc icJ  

come song. * i
3. The lesson of the rivj 

bio Lackey
■1. Ship’s I.og—Leota Hui

7. Response—Bennie Boi 
*■ Presentation of Diplj

.er who i 
Id Hone 
am eomn
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Our proficiency in phonetic 
i spell, which has never been equal- 
I led and seldom surprassed, we 
bequeath to the primary grades.

To all A students in the junior 
sophoromc. and freshmen classes 
we leave Sam Archer’s excellent 
grades.

To the freshment and sopho
mores, collectively and individual
ly, we convey our power of saying 
the wrong thing in the right place 
or the light thing in the wrong 
place. Just how this is accompli
shed we are not able to say. Each 
individual will need to work the 
matter out from himself. There 
is no don1-' that much benefit 
will resu1' front the effort.

Ralph Blodgett hereby leaves 
his croon n r ability, his great at- 
tranct’on for the girls hi« Snoop
ers column, and his curly hair to 
anyone having the qualifications 
to fill his place.

Ruth Buchanan here leaves her 
excellent talent for sarcasm thus 
displayed in “Fullers Fortunes" to 
anyone that can fill the position

To Joe Womble »'e leave Dick 
Vernon's pool playing ability and 
bis attratcion for gills.

To Julia Wilbanks we leave all 
of Dwight Hutchisons blushes. We 
leave Rose Files and Ruby Flnt's 
quitness to Rosa I.ee Clement and 
Ola Smith.

CLASS HISTORYIn N ew  Jersey I attended a lec
ture on Athcsm. The orator was 
none other than Ruby Flint.

Later in the city of New York 
I noticed an opera house which 
the people were going into in 
mobs. I went closer and found 
that they were going to see 
the world's most famous acroba
tic dancer. Our one and only Lois 
Blackburn was the dancer. 1 sec
ured an interview with Lois and 
she told me that Alma Johnson 
was on the stage singing. She 
told me her success "as  due to 
sleeping sickness.

Before I left New York I went 
to see a museum, while there 1 
picked up a newspaper and a pic
ture of Dwight Hutchison the pa
per said Dwight was exploring the 
I.abordor, seeking a respectable

r't- '\  

l*&Ton1
partis

sv re?ort3

High school. We hope that this Being in full possession of 
' chapter has been well written—it mental faculties and ha 
is full of exciting, interesting, and /ear of anyone before oi 
useful things save Prof. Finley and Su

There were seven of the thirty Hey do hereby devise, v 
one Seniors that started to school bequeath and convey our 
here in Spearman tn the first possessions and all the a] 
grade. They were, Ruth Buchanan ances and hereditaments 
Geraldine Boland Claud Burgess, unto belonging, to nil the 
J. R. Dougllas and Carl Gower. 3 hereinafter mentioned, to 
started in the second grade here them held in undistributed 
Jaunita Hal!, Elizabeth White, f ion jn length of their 
and Clyde Maize. Five entered in spans, 
the third; Dick Vernon, Oliver
Leverton, Doil Howerton, A. J. First, to the world at hi

John Morris
9. Classmates Forever- 

Song
The following were g 

from the Sevenh grade, 
Verna Gail Alien 
Estelle Baley 
Ann Davidson 
Mary Haun 
Jaunita Hendricks 
Julia Kern 
Leota Hull 
Vida Hutchison 
Kyblc Lackey 
Willie Mackie 
Idros Maize 
Betty Morton 
Chorliene Ringer 
Doris Jean Russell 
Patricia Snider 
Beuna Vernon 
Virginia White 
Janellc Womble 
Peggy Higginson 
Roy Leo Uptergrove 
Joe Carol Van Sant 
Robert Harbour 
Eugene Sanders 
Edward Bradford 
Eugene Buckner 
Frank Cheney 
Dale Field 
J. T. Hitt 
Henry Horn 
Dale Hull 
A. L. Jackson Jr
I. edu Jacobs
J .  It. Kimes
IIci man McClellan 
Merle Mizar 
William Newcomb 
Roy Reed 
Cecil Reynolds

Olen Riggs 
Virgil Rsson 
Melvin Schell 
Ernest Sheets

TEXAS HISTORY NEWS

We are very glad that this 
school year is about completed. 
We have been working very hard 
since mid-term in Texas History 
trying to get affiliation in the 
course. We have studied the hist
ory of Texas since the time of 
its discovery to the present day. 
We have studied the government 
and governors of Texas since Tex. 
became a Republic.

Wo wish as a class to thank Mr. 
Finley for his help in the course. 
We think he made the course very 
interesting.

The following day I went to 
I Washington I). C. to hear the in- 
I auguration of the President who 
I was an individualist. I learned 
I that he wus elected because of his 
wonderful theory on evolution. 
When the President arose I had to 
look twice to see if it really was 
Ira Pearson, and sure enough it 
was. I followed the recessional to 
the White House and discovered 
that the I‘resident's butler was 
none other than W. M. Brallev.

I drove on pa-t cities and towns 
until I reached Denver, Colo., and 
visited a dude ranch. I found Jau
nita Hail living there acting as 
hostes.— just "hat she had always 

| wanted to do (that is live on a] 
; ranch.)
j We all know that Mr. Reinert- 
sen greatest ambition was to be
come a doctor, and strange as it 
seems I found him in Varna Arz. 
He was a doctor and a great do
ctor. He was manager of a horse 
clinic in that city.

As I drifted westward and 
northwest into Desert Valley, Ca
lifornia, I came upon a construc
tion camp constructing a canal i

DALLAM

BACCALAUREATE SERMON

Sunday night May 17 the Sen
ior class gathered in the nuditor- 
ium for the first step in gradua
tion.

The choral club presented a nu
mber .Doris Kirk >ang a solo, and 
Rev. E. Hill delivered the main 
address.

The Seniors appreciated the 
sermon very much.
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Mrs. I
SENIOR NOTES

We have been busy people this 
past week, but we are through 
now except for a few note prn- 
ctice--. Exams me over and all is 
well. We are glad and sorry t*> 
11 leaving.

All seniors have passed their 
exams and will graduate.

■lead art
ett, D 
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ke. V*

SEVENTH GRADE 
W< pupils are very glad that 

school is out. The seventh grade
giro; have completed their doii 
drcr. es in Home Ec. The dresses 
w e re  ji-.lp.■ <] nnd first second and 
third places were selected. Mary 
Maun won first place. Estelle 
Garnett second; nnd Ann David-

j who was evid- 
1- —ciVt . -dr. Gunn. Mr. 

t'mc " as manaK',ni’ near by. As the 
take all of his time 

jf’B&tPjlmil Post onthusias-

Sy reaching Atlanta l visted 
ntiJPjgi and found the war- 

other than Doil 
yv >A»£^j9«old me he had
• J j r O - t a r s  and could 

‘ he wished, lie 
. ■ j< fascinating 

S ^ L k i n n s  had kept him 
ondered later if the 

h r i  ' outside the walls 
L-AsSl? here.
SmSsTta* day 1 " ent t0 thofo ^SPrlie largest vessel in 
J* 5R-g|eet, the Normandy. 
f%-?fraturprise I found tho 
VS'jjLSX Sam Van Cleave.: 

to tell me he had ; 
Whybrew nnd hir-j 
f°r the crew. Onj 

found Ina Mac-, 
the decks j 

jv S S g jw to ld  me that lna 1 
IJRJP-U^jng for the gov-; 
J  Woman'.

1 could f 'n‘l j
bartender was 

.J£vZ?fe%?and the clever 
tt^jj^^QpnAdiola Caldwell, 
■ jrj^JK Sark. Gladiola had 

in chemistry it 
she flavored all 

itogVTpaftith C02.
toward Chicago, 
two hitchhickers I 

v ^’ejSS^y.ed them as Dick I 
V j jy ’tyUqt Hanncrs but 

i i - t  "'anted to 
'.J.nd out from 

iTjg®Sj^.*?Acir nine bou- j 
S ^ S J f /a c e i l  chililren. I 
^55SjSli''air Grounds where 
h^Sj^roiir was once held, j 
TOp?Wjjfcth teacher Miss j 

practicing on ker 
Tt” that she was go- 

Ŝ ICfe at the next Century 
jress. As a side show Miss 

had Marjorie Haun to 
Hfkward from a 300 foot 
‘.-iRjulub of water without

AWRENCF.hoi .
■ will oe 
covered 

■rved at
Thursday night, Miss 

Lawrence and Mr. Woodvil 
vis were quietyiy married i 
ger. The members of the 
school classes extend heart 
gratulations and best wishe

ill be our 
the coun
tin g .

given in honor of the candidate 
I for representative. The last speak
er brought many laughs out of 
the crowd, because he ran his 
words together and mixed in his 
horses. Much to my surprise I 

i found that he " as the president of 
'the class of 1936, Oscar Archer. 
Apparently he w0_s still going in 
for politics. But "hat a politician 
After the candidate had fanned 
himself and removed his ridicul
ous makeup, he voluenteered to 
give me some information conjoi
ning some more of the class of 
36’ I had failed to see on my tour.

Doris Kiik was living in Gruver 
managing a dairy. It seemed that 
she was very happy as her days 
were filled with milching cow: 
and tending to her six children.

C A S T R O

That the fuel used Annually 
in generating  electricity 
would Heat the Average 

l Home for 4 ,12 6 ,6 0 0  Years;

S S L  in  I9 3 4 ; U t il it y  Co m p a n ie s  
S k j USED 4 1 ,2 6 6 .0 0 0  T O N S  OF

and Goal equivalent j 
,N Other FuelsjJ

that Verna Lawrence was Dean of 
an Old Woman’s Home, thus it 
seems she never married. Miss 
I-awrence told me of the condi
tion in the home. I noticed one 
woman particular who was very 
childish. If I remember correctly 
she bore a faint resemblance to 
Ruby England.

Prize-fighting was then the king 
of sports. As the World’s Heavy 
"eight contender was going to 
fight Joe Lewis in K. C. for the 
championship. I naturally went. 
Much to my amazement I found 
the contender I talked to w as A. 
•L Curtis. After a few* rounds I 
found out that fighting did not 
bring in enough doe so he told 
mo that he peddled cosmetics and 
manicured ladies nails for ’extra 
cash'.

I stopped at the airport in K. U. 
to get a glimpse of the Queen of

Oltor
Sudoi

L A M B

AeciMzV

missionary to Africa.
Mr. Ferguson was tiie band dir

ector when - -----  seniors
now working for Oscar Arc 
He "as tryiag to teach the c 
how to play a tune on the m
buckets.

My numerous friends whoi 
related my travels to, were ’ 
pleased with the lives that my 
class mates were living.

i‘ cab-.**; 
|ishoj

>“ P !hows the 
national high'

lead to Canyon, Texas, 
Panhandle-Plains Histor

priiv.
iwaysmgiiwuys rannnnaio-i'iains nisiui 

fMsgBd how they iety Museum is located

e Best Trained He

\ t e e i m e s £

world’s

4ran *n 2 min‘yJt^fe-a^econds. Mr. Finley 
■  v^rVt for the last eight years 

irlw ffw d—I often suspected that 
r P  . *most of his training in 

V»'n Texas, chasiag chick-

* ^.c^Princcton University.
^ M ^ R -^ p o u g la s  was fo ilw

— THAT V  
THE WORD, ^**000*0^ '*

E l e c t r i c i t y , Go m e s  f r o m  the
GREEK WORD, ELEUTRON, MEANING

- that For the Price
of A CAKE OF LAUNDRY
5oap, Electricity win 

\  Do Two w eeks ' 
/(\  WASHING ? /

HOME

■-th a tE l e c t r ic it y  is u sed  t o
’ D IO " ANGLE WORMS? THE CURRENT
passing through the Ground between t 
energized Rods Brings them Tothe Suri

/  ambiTr, the magnetic qualities 
of which were Discovered 

B’Y THE GREEKS AS

MADE SIN CE 1880 by the Uw«D. 
or. of the original safety n u i r l i u ,  

Illadea have fi< years of preelaioa

i.n̂ i.e.nt“ g * i ^ d lnt0 ,Stir k" n‘

St“  B rooUyn, N. Y. COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO

f
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.H ERM A N HANSFORD H IL T R E E L IP SC O M B

OORE

Wh««l«r

Amo i

JTATC
COLUGK

Polo DCr
5 tg t« ' Pti'MCMiw

ARMSTRONGR A N D A L L

hoppy

C A S T R O

Turh#y AirMond

MAY 1^-22—GRi )ESBECK-MEXIAW: 
of Fort Parker.

MAY 20-22—HILLSBORO—Pa^oc •D rQ .T 'P  , 
MAY 21—NEW U m —G .R n c m & a * & y £  

tonnial Celebration. i v
MAY 23—PLAIN VIEW—?;once-M &rW /|EN 
MAY 23^CMMERCE-GenteT*<f\£wtJ3WS 
MAY 25—NACOGDOCHES — 5 9

coming. £1 y W
MAY 28—D'HANIS—Fort Unco!?MK325fc£ 
MAY 26-23— PADUCAH—C on'p& TSb& X fg  

Jubilee. <. f ^ l
MAY 27-29—CHILLICOtHE 

Festival.
MAY 2S— FLOYDADA — P io r .o > J ^ ^ C g i»  

ticn.
MAY 21-30—SAN A U G U S T IN E ^ -W a^ g i 

b ration. LJfldylXmcS
MAY 29—ATHENS — E ast T « ^ S S 0 C *

union.
MAY 29—SHERMAN — Austin 

nial.
MAY 30—COLLEGE STATION-4»&*5«8s!

Military Roview. vV Jw NjQ
MAY 30—GOOSE C R E E K -C ft^ J^ K S fiS I 

Celebration. ‘
MAY 30-31—EL PASO—Bf*

Military Mass.
MAY 31—PARADISE—C en tltlm aW ^P ^S S  

vention.
MAY 31-JUNE 8—JACKSONVILl/jwUjB

Tomato Show.
MAY 31-TUNE 7—KILLEEN—B irth<M H B g 

near Celebration.
JUNE 1*2—PORT LAVACA — C fflflJbgK j

gatta.
JUNE 1-2—FAR^fERSVILLE-NcrWIfWCH 

tennial Onion Festival. w %
JUNE 1-DEC. 1—AUSTIN — University Cat 

nial Exposition.
JUNE 2-4—JASPER—Historical Pageant. 
JUNE 2-0—PAMPA—Panhandle Centennial 

Oil Exposition.
JUNE 3—BENJAMIN — Knox C oun^t

iothney

V.LOYO
Olten

C O T T L EM O TLEY
L A M B

Motador

i b r r r s :

tortcal Centennial CMebmtion.
JUNE 7.14—CORPUS CHRISTI—ExpositioA 

W ater Carnival. J
JUNE 11-13—FORT STOCKTON—Water <J
JUNE’ 1̂54^ ÎLLSBORO—Centennial Pny
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A WORD OF APPRECIATION

In the closing moments of the 
student and patron participation 
of our school business I should 
like to express my sincere appre- 
ciutation to all parties who have 
contributed in any mensure to the 
success of the schools during the 
brief and passing term. I have 
never yet seen such splendid co
operation on the part of patrons 
and friends of the school. You are 
to he congratulated.

The P. T. A. l.ions Club, Choral 
Club and other organizations have 
contributed their services in no 
small measure. I want you to know 
that I appreciate this even though 
I have been unable to work with 
you at times.

I expect to be interested and 
will be working with your school 
tionrd at least three more months 
as such I shall welcome your sug
gestions and criticism nt any time.

Sincerely 
W. M. BRADLEY

TEXAS HISTORY NEWS
We are very glad that this 

school year is about completed, 
We have been working very hard 
since mid-term in Texas History 
trying to get affiliation in the 
course. We have studied the hist
ory of Texas since the time of 

. its discovery to the present day. 
We have studied the government 
and governors of Texas since Tex. 
became a Republic.

Wo wish as a class to thank Mr. 
Finley for his help in the course. 
We think he made the course very 
interesting.

■nve all 
bos. We 
f  Pint’s 
ent and

BACCALAUREATE SERMON

Sunday night May IT the Sen
ior class gathered in the nuditor- 
ium for the first step in gradua- 

I tion.
The choral club presented a nu- 

mber .Doris Kiri; lang a ^olo, and 
\ .  y.. : Rev. K. Hill delivered the main
d.,n‘r .,t; address.
il quiet s en|ot-9 appreciated the

ou,r sermon very much, free all I _________________
income j SENIOR NOTF.S

nvledge , \Ve j,ave |,e,.n busy people this 
past week, but we are through 
now except for a few note pra
ctice'. Exams ure over and all is 
well. We are glad and sorry to 
11 leaving.

All seniors have passed their 
exams and will graduate.

:o them 
■turned, 
ited by

ills but 
urguni- 

d o f  vi- 
enrnest 
should 

our ar- 
lietter 

ier lcc- 
. and a 
nt< for

lodgctLson third.

SEVENTH GRADE 
We pupils are very glad that 

school is out. The seventh grade
g'.rl.i have completed their doll 
d n r.e s  in Home Kc. The dresses 
were judg 'd  and first second and 
third places were selected. Mary 
Haun won first place. Estelle 
Garnett second; and Ann David-

SEVENTH GRAdT craI

TION WEDNESDAY]

On Wednesday night tl 
enth grnde presented thtj 
uation program. PrccidJ 
program, the Spearman 
School band rendered a to 
minute concert.

The following prograt 
presented on the ship SliS

1. A r r i v a l  in  p o r t  Spea
2. The end of the yen 

come song.
3. The lesson of the rivi 

ble Lnckey
4. Ship’s I.og—Leota Hi
5. Crystal Gazing—Y« 

McClellan
ti. Presentation of Anch. 

sard Bradford
7. Response—Bennie Boj
8. Presentation of Dipl

John Morris _
9. Classmates Forever—A

Song I
The following were 

from the Sovenh grade. 
Verna Gail Allen 
Estelle Baley 
Ann Davidson 
Mary Haun 
Jaunita Hendricks 
Julia Kern 
Lsota Hull 
Vidn Hutchison 
Kyble lackey 
Willie Mackie 
ldros Maize 
Betty Morton 
Cborliene Ringer 
Doris Jean Russell 
Patricia Snider 
Ueuna Vernon 
Virginia White 
Janollc Wonible 
Peggy Higginson 
Roy Leo Uptergrove 
Joe Carol Van Sant 
Robert Harbour 
Eugene Sanders 
Edward Bradford 
Eugene Buckner 
Frank Cheney 
Dale Field 
J. T. Hitt 
Henry Horn 
Dale Hull 
A. L. Jackson Jr
I. edu Jacobs
J . It. Kinies 
Herman McClellan 
Merle Mizor 
William Newcomb 
Roy Reed
Cecil Reynolds 

Olen Riggs 
Virgil Rsson 
Melvin Schell 

! Ernest Sheets

LAWRENCF. . JARV'l|

Thursday night, Miss 
Lawrence and Mr. Wood rill 
vi< were quietyly married il 
ger. The members of the T 
school clashes extend heart! 
gratlilations and best wishef

td # * \
t e r — ........•"......................... ..........................................................................

| ;  s-  That the Fuel ujed Annuaily' 
in g eh eratin g  electricity 
Would Heat the Average . 
Home for 4 ,12 6 ,6 0 0  Years?|

in 1934, Utility Companies 
MJ5ED 4 1 , 2 6 6 . 0 0 0  T O N S  OF

;Gdal and Coal equivalent 
Other "IN

{  A  K I L O W A T T - H O U R  I S  e q u a l  t o  t h e , 
P E O P L E ,  Y E T  i t  c o s t s  o n l y  a  f e w  CBNTS_

r  ~  \  — T H A TFor the Price \ the word, . ■
iRE OF LAUNDRY ELECTRICITY, COMES iW  JJ?
Electricity will/ Greek word, elektron, mean n
TWO WEEKS' /  AMB0R,THE MAGNETIC QUALITY 

CASHING ? / OF WHICH WERE D'SCOVEKE^
* 7  DY THE G R E E R S  A S

EARLY AS 60Q_B^,

t m - f t f )  I m e k

LOOK YOUR BEST WHEN VISITORS ARRIVE FOR THE

1IEHH5 lE liTEnilB I CELEBRHTIOnS
liXASPANHANDLE OFFERS UNUSUAL CENTENNIAL ATTRACTIONS!

{ — ------

H A R T L E Y

CaAOdH
R O B E R T S  ’. HEM PHILL

DRESS UP TIME 
IN TEXAS

and this means
SPEARMAN

Now's the time to have y o a j ; ^  
Winter clothing cleaned anc} 
packed in dust-proof papeiV 
Containers.

Your summer suits may need:! 
cleaning and repairing

Wool suits to order $20 up

CAMPBELL’S  
TAILOR SHOP

Phone 113 - We Deliver

r y A R S O N ^ ^ OR AY W H EE LE R

1 1_ TEXM1S ^n 1 SKsmrocKr* HZ Plenty ofVacation fun In

clorm6o* »
DOR LELY | COLLINGSW ORTH

V? “ P >hows the prin. 
KL i  nat,onal highways 

how they

to ^ anY°n' Texas, where the Campus of the State College. Nea- 
Panhandle-Plains Historical Soc- rby is the colorful Palo Duro State 
iety Museum is located on the Park. In the museum [ihotograp!’.-

ed above, is one of the largest; west. During the Centennial ccle- 
and most unique collections to be j brations tile Museum will be op- 
found anywhere in the South- en daily. There is no admission

ie Best Trained Horse in Texas’ Haste Chief I'd use of Accidents

neveMe*

Lcu',uril Pack, chief of the 
Unm'a i r r t°,Ke at the Texas Cen- 
*ndBtd b «posn!,on* Put* hi* famous
tt Seit p?JL’ P nt?> lhrouKh his naces 
Ui, As.il«r^’ S," l^e outskirts of Dal- 

isting Captain Pack, who for

26 years has been one of tne ouuJl- 
west’s best-known peace officers, is 
Jerry Wolfe, noted rodeo star. Pinto 
is said to be the best trained horse in 
the Lone Star State.

The chart abovo shows that last 
year 31 per cent of the deatlm re
sulting from accidents Involving 
mistakes by drivers wero duo to ex- 
•■-edlng tfco speed  limit; J7 per cent 

. .1 .„ i ,*-<vr-s o-eritl.n- on IV

ivmu;! s ide i,f llic road: 13 per cent 
iveie due u> the failure ot drivers to 
.'.xerclso inution when the rlglit-of- 
ivny was Pivolved; 14 per cent of tho 
!"Mlu; were due to drivers going oTT 
lie roadway; 13 per cent were duo 

iu acts of recklessness, und 10 por 
nt o' I lie dentils were due to mis- 

.."•llnneous errors by drivers.
Statistics by the Travelers Insur- 

mco Company Indicate that a out 
ot every 10 accidents for which the' 
driver Is lo blamo result from undue! 
hasto—haste to get through tho next 
inlerseetlon beforo the light Hashes' 
red, Paste to pass a few cars ahead! 
when It's imposslblo to do so with-! 
out u9lug the wrong side of tho; 
strectorroad,hasto In going through' 
an Intersection when the other fel
low was in tho Intersection first, 
hasto wliilo traveling on the high-1

Your Own State During
T E X n S

Z E i i T E n n i n i
S E L E B R H T I 0 V 1 S

How well do you know your 
Tcxaa?
Do you know that the Devil'* 
River country en  route to Del . 
P.io. Palo Duro C anyon in the 
Panhandle , an d  St. H elena on 
tho R!o G rande are  declared 
b y  seasoned  t r a v e le r s  to bo 
am ong the w orld's most beauti
ful scenic wonders?
Do you knew  that W est Texas 
h as  m ountain pocks reaching 
to  S.COO feci?
Do y o u  k n o w  that thousands 
of A m e ric a n s  v is it  San A n
tonio. the Rio G rande Valley. 
Houston. G alveston, an d  other 
Texas re s o r t  c i t ie s  yea rly— 
finding In  T e x a s  a t tra c tio n s  
unsurpassed  anyw here in the 
United S tates?
H a v e you  ev e r  v is ited  the 
world's g r e a te s t  oil fields In 
East Texas or seen  a  typical 
W est Texas ca ttle  ranch in 
operation?
V acation  thrills? You'll find 
hundrods of them— right here 
at home—In Texas!
Centennial year is a  good time 
to see and know your state. 
Interesting Centennial Celebra
tions are being held In every  
section. The great Centennial 
Exposition at Dallas will draw  
several million visitors.
Travel.TexasI Attend the Cen
tennial E xposition  and  other 
events listed In the calendar 
at the right! For more complete 
Information, write the Cham
ber oi Commerce at the ctflu  

• you are Interested In.

— 7 — »
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SOCIAL (VfOTS MVffK
MRS. C. G1BNER IS 
HOSTESS TO DELPHINIUM 
FLOWER CLUB

BELLE BENNETT 
MET WITH MRS. 
l. s. McCl e l l a n

. n r « T  CIRCLE ! * * * ’ BUZZARD HOSTESSJOINT RECITAL LOCKET CIRCLE j TO SOCIETY

j The plan© w d violin tmpiU of | We<^e*d»j\ R aM U t^Ch^h The Mary Martha Missionary
Mrs. F. J. Daily and Mrs. Les- ket d id *  Frances I society met in the home of Mra.

j Boykin will be predated on T h u -  met m the home of George Buzzard May 20. Mra. Van
sday evening May 28 at the M .Cone. Matthew J Steed gave a talk on Spiritual
bodist church at eight o t  V.. j The lesson *t“dy ! Cultivation and a bulletin was
The program will be composed of 03 and l€th chapters. n by Mrfc p opc Cibner Mrs.
solo, duet, trio and ensemble num- preMnt »eie mcsdamcj. c  betj led lhe devotional.

---------  1 * ^ 5  X in'|L oftin . Cone. Hutchuon. Robert-, ^  prMent u.ere Mesd#mM
For her daughter Georgie. “c / ^ A - V i o l i n  Easem- i «*•. ' Lloyd CunThe!!. Clay' Gibner.

GEORGIE BURLESON 
'CELEBRATES NINETH 

BIRTHDAY AT PARTY

Mrs. Clay Gibner was hostess
to the Delphinium Flower club m r>. o. >•*■“- ---------- - . ->
Monday May Is. nesday May 20. Mrs. R. L. Me- afternoon in honor of the honor-, tie. __B*bara DaUv . ..

Mrs Sid ' Clark led the lessen Cieiian presented the Spiritual ees  nineth birthday. Mrs. B^ |  Vn Serenade—Donald: vl“ tor- ________
on Texa- Centennial the roU was Cultivaticn program. At the close, son was assisted by Mrs. Otto j L*™y Mx.
answered by the member* giving f the meeting refreshments were Crawford, of Spearman and Mrs.. C ookeB en ana Jim >
some wild Dower that grows in; served to Mesdames, Bishop. Sid Clyde Thompson. ; .  £ 7  c^sNrams—Ksthle- SEED LOANS—
7 e l i ;  Clark J. D. Hester. J I_ Redus. Throughout the afternoon the Dance of Jte nunoeam* , r«nt_ fro

Mrs- Gibner sang a - Jo. Have W. W. Wilmeth, H. P. Bailey.' young folks were amused by pUy-j r.e-ber
you ever been to Texas in the L W. Mathews. W A. Hiteheock. mg outdoor games and contests. P c to — Ma^gte -- 
Spring.” accompanied at the pia- R. U McClellan. G. L Berganoe After a merry afternon ice WoodUnd F r o ^ - B a ^ r .  u 
no b /V e ra  Be(h McClellan. Mrs.: and the hostess Mrs. L  S. McClel- cream and pink caie were served Jean HSl. Boylnn.

Cont. iron Page 1

Marvin Chambers won first place 
with a vase of Orchid and white 
Iris.

At the close of the meeting 
refreshments were served to Mes-

SUPR1SE BIRTHDAY PARTY

.... ....... ....................................  Mrs. Dock Beason had a surpr-
darr.es.. Clark. Marvin Chamber*. :se birthday party. Each cues'.
Pope Gibner. W. M. Glover. C. brought a covered dish. M an y ------ ----
W. Smith. Walter WUrr.eth. Roy friends came in during the day to j honoree. 
Russell. Vester Hill. John Bishop,[wish Mrs. Beeson a happy birth-- 
and a new member Mrs. G. L. day. She received many lovely 
Boykin. The next meeting will be gifts. Those who attended were; 
a t the home of Mrs. Pope Gibner Mesdames. Jacobs. J )a  vis, Carpen- 
June 1st.

ad psr.c caxe were ser»vu ‘ .
to the; Georgie Marie and Bon- W hstlin g  Yankee— Ben Boykin
nie Lee Thompson. Floydean Cra-1 Mellow Twilight— Elinor raye crj ■ no »SC es----— -
wford. Dorothy Nell and Joy Scott j Womble . Rnxia-dl fc,ve Ttctived ^ n n l s i r o m  that
Jerry Stephens. Betty Ruth Beck Merry Go P ^und— Uoyd B -tta . \ ^  December 31. 1035.
a rs__t- uvaw* r .n rM  r PpoHp of the lisps—vtAH **ui » tVrit# ^moloved on » 'i A pro-

iCrop loans as other eligible farm- 
j ers. It was pointed ouL howeser, 
; that standard client* of the P.es- 
I ettlement Administration, or farm 
ers who are receiving grants

Bruce Sheets, F. J. Daily, Ch—, 
Chambers, Pope Gibner. Bill WhiJ 
tsor. Bob Douglas. A deliciot 
luncheon was served.

After the close of the meetin| 
the group visited Grandma Jonet 
and sang favorite hyms for her.

DALIAH FLOWER CLUB 
MET WITH MRS. CARL 
HUTCHISON

agency
use Jictscn . Aioert u r» 'v i r  ruut ui —* — w— .and th</=» -- --- - ,
Pea and Jimmie Crawford Minuet—Sada P.cth Hoskins. U i- , , re ineligible to receive the 

Mona and Andy Burleson and j nor Faye Womble. Nadine ti

_  , Twittering of Birds— Esteile Gar- j
NOTES FROM LIBRARY « nett _

I Dream Ship—Donald Cooke

Jerry Stephens, tsetty r.uia ow s — - - - - - -  ------_
Kix Rose Jackson. .Albert Graves Frobc of the 1=7*— MU‘ . ,»nd those employed on "  PA pro-,

*_ _ . >• • / • __—1__ J  I v r:__ _____Ca<4« K rtR  Houil!15. L u l ” j  ̂ * ** ** * *■ ---------- -—  *

loans.

H. S. Durham of Morse was in 
j Spearman on business Tuesday.

W  U coottipaUoc eauaes you Oaa 1 
| 7 ^ , « ^ ob.  . Hgadacbm, ^ 1

H  TboJI
action, yet gen lie, mU. |

H P S I I S I j j
SPEARMAN DRUG C 0 . |

Gail'

Members of the Dalish Fliwer 
Club n e t at the b me of Vr*. 

Hctchis- n* Monday lf'.er- 
i)  May 1?.

. jx cep : - J. E W mble acting rro- 
l ' locCted ope’-ed —e meer.nc Mr*. 

-A rc  . e  - -̂ ruVa-nber* cave the less-rn 
adapted to one -w- local!-

J

/ „ , p 4
in • 

• Sur.,

ter. Lelar. Close. Ed Close. Ed 
Vaughn. Boland. Birdwe!!. Grey,
Schell. E. H. HiU. Massey. Bruce.

| Gaither. A. Sparks. Bert Brilley.
Cotter. Schorader. Louise a n d ____ ____ _______
Jimmie Linn, and Ger.e Sparks. ca!ited for signatures and an an

------------------- ------ | nual pledge of 13-00 is asked
KOLT FOUR H CLUB U-hich is made payable in install-

_ e t n a  of 25e per month.
MET MONDAY j. is tfc< desire of t ie  library

to purchase a complete Boy Scout 
Correct introductions were iibrarr. this collection is edited 

::ed in theaftem oon  meeting of ■ ^jsaftuted by the Boy Scout 
•re Holt girls 4-H club.

Correct dressing according t 
j one* personality were discussed.

present. Virginia Stewart i, rr* *_ Y   TY . _ . >L -  ,

Ruth
The board of managers of the | Marching Together—Verna 

City library are much gratified; Allen
bv the cordial response that ha* June Dawn Gavotte— Sana 
been given to Lhe soliciatior. of: Hoskins
•ubscriptions to create a library ] Restless Brook—Jim Boykin 
fund. Pledge cards are being eir- Mazurka—Frank Ch«=*F

‘ In a Polish Girder—\  erna Gai!

Organization.
Standard Rcfrence books as 

•ell as good fiction will be add-

Allen. Estelle Game:
Fcfth Nocturne— Beuna Vernon 
Turkish March— Beuna Vernon.

Estelle Garnett and Kathleen
Greever
Accompanists — Estelle Gar

nett. Beuna Vernon, Patricia Sni
der. Vera Beth Hoskins.

LOTTIE MOON CIRCLE

.CENTURY CLUB MET 
MRS. PAUL ROACH

BLACKBURN PEARSON

Announcement was made this 
w «k  of the marriage of Miss Loss 

;0.jj Blackburn and Mr. Ira Pearson-

Eight members of the Lottie 
Moon missionary society of the • 

. First Baptist church met Wednes- 

. day May 20 in the home of Mrs. j 
| j .  E. Gower.

ball is open to the public each; The lesson taken from the -1st 
Wednesday and Saturday after- 22nd, and 23 ehapL. of first a n -  
noon. Eventially the library fee uel was very intersting. 
wCl be free of charge. At the Those present were Mesdames. 
present time however, in order to : D. W. Hazelwood. H B. Towe, A. 
defray the small cost of operat- G. Brant, Clyde Hazelwood, Franx 
ir.g the library a fee of 5c is 1 Cheney. Sam Gillispie. and t..e 
charged whicch entitles the patron . hostess Mrs. J. E. Gcwer.
to the use of any library b o o k , _______________
for tree days.

BLANCHE ROSE WALKER
B1D-A-BIT

3 l £ ? J?LhM£ t 1̂ t h tMr. w S l S T '^ d i i = 7 v r o  were i o l W

r  - '  the season. Mr*. Hoskins , o p .v'toastmistress. A talk was «  G’.o v e rS u n d ay A p rill Rev^
Mrs. Daily the out going I A- L i-133 P " ;« r .of F i n t ____________

. and Mrs. Delon K irk;5*?1353 C-ureh o.ficiated. ---------  , At o'clock Wednesday
* for next year. MU* Blackburn is a popular - j . .  Ro«  Walker Miss-. mornin,  20th Mrs. Bill Hut-
uor motif of green and, member of the craduaLmg class io!liry eireje 0f the First B aptistj{on the Bid-A-Bit
15 carried Mr«. FL V. a: the school. Mr- j Church nset in the home of Mrs., gridre club with a two course
e club Historian rave the Pearson is t-e English teac-er. ^ p Hardin. j breakfast. Mra. Bruce Sheets w0n
of the club. A business c_ „ . . „ T le**°n n s  ‘  continuation score for the guest prize,
followed. ARCHER - 5TEWAKT : 0e study of Psalms. Those present were Mesdames

' present were Mesdames; --------- Lovely refreshments were ser-‘ L. B. Campbell. D. W. Honand.
■. Tur..e. E. C Womble. R. w George Archer *0- o._M.. a..d ^  ^  Mejdl_ eJ- p. m . Maize, j .  D. Hester. Max Uekey. Tom 

Yen. Pau! Roach 'R. R- Mrs. Otis Archer o. Sp«rmsm j p>ei Sxcdtr5i c  A. Hit% w . ' Riley, Bui Whitson, Bruce Sheets
i?- Lyon. Fred Hoskins, was ma...ed Meek and the hostess Mrs. A. F. R. E. Meek and the hostess Mrs.

Y . ^ c U l f c S S  _________________________ S  2."“ *-___________________
ifield, Frank Buzzard, the past year at Lerona High 

TF ’uchanan The next! School. Mr. and Mrs- Archer plan
- *L . ' ‘ * ■ * ~ '  v*

Dempster 20, Lister Furrow  S<

Thu machine (its perfectly into the New L 
servation Program. You list your land, w< 
ridges down, plant in w ide rows, ssmtmc 
with 16 inch sweeps, plaitt wheat in faL  
one machine. New Power Lift especially] 
contour fanning.

R. L. McClellan Grain

I g r ^ i  J  clnb wyl h* in to be a: hone i« Canyon where he 
I is empleyed at the Clelland Gro
cer.

MET WITH
SEWING ROOM HAS 
OPEN HOUSE

M a te s ',  .,;.

V

'« s h i
a %4? r o a c h

May 16. Mr* Paul ---------
rved a luncheon to 12 The public was invited to in- 

f the Spearman Music *pec: the sewing room Tuesday.; 
was the final meeting May 19, a great deal of interest;

was shown by the professional 1 
"A* Boykin gave a violin | and business people as well as 
b^'artied bv Mrs. F. J . ; the genera! public. They demon-, 

oSlobert Douglas sang Jtrated a sincere interest in the ■ 
* - ■ wor k being done and the accon-; 
' . ‘ as*, regular business i piishnents of the projecL The j 
jficicus refreshments garment dislpay was lovely andj 

to Mesdames: H. P. the ladies were quite proud of: 
„  Boykin. Eulis Hi” . F. i their work as many had not been j 
Robert Douglas. Fred able to sew before they started .

Huttoa, A. F. Lcftin working there.
;. W E McClellan. L. The note book work wa« ano-l 
ss Gantt and Mr*. Her-1 -her feature of interest. The la -1 

pi-el! guests. dies all have season to be proud J
--------------------  , of their work along this line. A-
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ernest bout a hundred people called dur- 

.'ine baby boy Wedaes-1 i=g the day. Mrs. Kay Superri- 
0 at SL Anthony Hos- »or of Horae work and Mrs. Pat- 

.narille. ton were there for the opening.

Leghorns Monday
ooday wc >hail Kara >abject to prior sale, 2,509 

gborna. large type, prodoction bred; and the follow, 

■•day, 2,LOO Rada. Bat they’re going fast.

WE OFFER FOR SALE

Jane Jane
1 4

500 225
1400 900

550

lea. 8} each. 88.50 per 100, 500 to 1000, 8 1-4
--------5 per 100— 1000 and op 8< ea., 58. per 100
NS, ANCONAS, 50c per 100 test

pay the Transportation on 100 chicks or more. Add 25c for 
•ess than one hundred chicks.

Field Seed
Best price on all Field Seed available at the

Spearman Grain 
Growers Inc.

LET US FILL YOUR NEEDS— PHONE 28

The Weather Man Says 
“Good Golf Weather for 

Future”
— But weather is not the only handicap you must 
overcome in golf. You must have good equipment 
to play your best. There is very little you can do 
about the weather, but w e believe w e can help 
you considerably if your equipment is not up to 
par. Our 50c special golf balls are proving very 
satisfactory with many members. They tell us 
they are as good as the 75c balls that can be pur
chased on the market today.

Make your matches here. We furnish you with a 
free score and rule card, and plenty o f  opponents.

— The Best Place In Town To Cool Off—

H i i H ,

Y o u  w a n t PO W ER  ^
Y o u  w a n t ECONOMY 
’̂ ou a lso  w a n t LOW  PRICE
Nowhere o re  th ey  com bined so  perfectly as in

Ife It  isp * Economise*B u y  Chevrole

1 ? ^ " ^  — *° pull your load* I 
Y r,l choice — Chevrolet! I t  has

N rw  PERFECTED 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

*1w«t» rquJiifd 
foe quick, udi.  erring,- 
“•traight line” iiop«

HEW FULL-TRIMMED 
DE LUXE CAB

wilb clear-riiion inatni- 
ment j.ancl for aafa control

the greatest pulling power of any 
truck in the entire low-price range! 

eC0 X °M Y -to  save you money! F»rat choice 
— evro*et! It » the most economical trudt in 
the world for all-round duty!

LOW PRICE—to conserve your capital! First 
It sells at the lowest price 

at winch you can buy any high-powered track!
AH the qualities which make a trade a money- 
maker — all the qualities which make track 
operation profitable—are youra in the highest 
degree in these big, powerful Chevroleta.

S*L°rUr nearest Chevrolet dealer today for 
full information. And then . . .  Be vriae- 
economiw—buy Chevrolet tracks!

CENTRA!. «rvr™ <iR£:T,' 0U rr M0TOR COMPANY. D rm o rT . MlCinCAN 
OENERAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT PLAN -  MONTHLY PATH

T R ‘
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